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W AN TE D :-W ater well drilling. S** 
J. G. Varner, Raird or W. B. Varner, 
Cottonwood. 38-4t

Carbon paper and typewriter rlb- 
bonii for nale at The Star office.
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HOUSE FOR RENT: -Four room*, 
large closets, bath, garage, stable, and 
»o\v lot. Otis B'lwyer, JW-tf

PIANO CLASS
I will begin my piano daxs Sep , 

a, iiie li'ime ot Mrs. llarr> 
h-iH 1 i, tot sUei. iioju the

iittoi lit... 1 have b(cn taktiig a 
'peeial eoiir • in niano and methods 
of lea-'hmg thi>- summer at Texa-x 
Christian 1’ niw‘isity. I will be glatl 
to talk with anyoe interested.

(ilenn .McGtiwm, Phone ‘22H :tM-4tp

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
goiKi liK-ation. II. tv’ . Rosa 38-2tp

Ft»K RFVT- The I-ea pUce. In
terior has been repapered and repg|nt 
ed. .Nine acres of land. Phone 146- 
or see Mrs. H. W. Ross W-2tf>
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II leading 
■iate your

lien, Tex.

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED
A quick and practical plan that will 

enable two young men and three 
young women to prepare for good in
comes in the shortest time and at 
minimum expense will be gladly ex
plained to those anxious to step into 
early-paying positions. (Tip ami mail 
this at onte for Special Plan. First 
lonie, fi.s. «erved.

Draughn's College. Abilene, Texas

POSTED
All lands owned or operated by 

are posted and no flahing, hunting, 
camping or trespassing in any way 
will be allowed, and any one fooM  
trespasi^ing will be proeecuied.

All prex’ious permits are hereby 
revoked C. B. Snyder 24 tl
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urn B. HURT, PIONEER CATTLE- 
VAN CALLER BY OEAIH

Early B, Hart, 71, a pioneer cattle- ■ 
man and one of the earliest settlers | 
■>f Callahan county died at his hom« | 
on Deep Creek, nine miles northeast | 
o f Baird, Monday afternoon at 5 
o'clock following a few hours illness, 
when he suffered a henimorage of the 
bram.

Funeral service* wen held at the 
Presbyterian Crurch Wednesday af
ternoon at S:80 o'clock, conducted by 
Bev. R. A. Walker, the pastor, and 
interment made in Ross cemetery.

Pall Bearers were: Gaston Wylie, 
Cloyis Womack, Cary Wylie, Cloise 
Clinton, Orvil Taylor, and Owen War
ren.

Mr. Hart ia surviyed by hi« wife, 
one daughter, and four sons, as fol- 
U<ws: Mra. Donnie Driver of .\sper- 
mont; O. M. Hart of Clairmont; J. E. 
Hart of Tatum, N. .M.; J. I. Hart of 
Fairview, Okla; and Ivy Hart, the 
youngest son, who made his home with 
his parents. He is also survived by 
two brothers, J. S. Hart of Baird and 
.4. A. Hart of Crescent, Okla., and 
a large number of nekes, nephews, 
and other relatives most all of whom 
were present at the funeral.

Early B Hart was bom in Pal" 
Pinto county on .4uguxt 17, Ikfio, and 
came with his parents to thi. c"urty 
in IHA5, the family being am<mg the 
earliest permanent settlers of the 
county. The Hart family were in
fluential in the developing of the 
cattle industry in this sextiun. With 
his brother, A. A. Hart. Early Hart 
followed many herds up the trail to 
Abilene, Kansas. The Hart brothers 
also took part in early settlers en
counters with the Indians, who fre
quently made raids on this section.

Mr. Hart wras married to Miss 
Emma Bernice Jafkson, a daughter 
of the late C. ('. Jackson and wife, 
who were also early settlers of this 
county, on March 10, 18R1, and ex- 
tabliahed a home in the Deep Creek 
country where they spent m<-Mt of 
their married life. They observed 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
March 10. 1611.

Mr. Hart was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. He was pre
ceded in death by one little daughter 
who died in early childhood.

Relatives fram a distance who at
tended the funeral were: .Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Hart and daughters, .Miss Inez 
and Miaa Maxine Elluon of Clair- * 
mont; J. E. Hnrt of Tatum, N. M.; ‘ 
Mn. Donnie Driver and daughters, 
Mlaaes Grace and Lilly Mkc Driver

Aapennont; Herman McLaury and 
son of Aspermont; Mr. and Mrs.
L Hart of Fairview, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mm. A. A. Hart and son, Claude, of 
Oesent, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Hart of Ft. Worth; Dr. and Mrs. 
McLaury and son, of Jayton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McCarty, Mm. Joel Lea 
and daughter of Muleshue; .Mr. and 
Hrs. T. E. Hart and son of Asper
mont; Mr. and .Mm, B. F. .Morrison 
of Roby; Mm. Ada Flambrough of 
Abilene; Mrs. bertha Wagley and 
‘laughter of Ft. Worth; Mrs. Turner 
and son, J. W. Turner and daughter 
and grandson of Abilene; J. E. Heslep 
o f Putnam; T. E. Hayden and daugh
ter, Mm. N. H. Roach of Moran; Mrs. 
W*. B. Dodd of Graham.

Many friends fn>m all over tliis 
section were present at the funeral, 
many of them being friends of early 
<lays.

Mr. Hart was in his usual 
health Monday morning and went out 
to the barn singing, to hai-ness his 
team preparatory to go to plowing 
in the field. Ivy Hart was at. the 
lot and left his father putting the 
harness on the bormes, going a short 
distance away- to fix up some fence, 
and returning some fifteen minutes 
later he found his father lying on the 
ground and his forst thought was that 
one of the homes had kicked him; he 
hurried to him and asked him if the 
home had kicked him and he said no, 
hut that he ,had taken suddenly sick 
and aat down. Ivy carried him into 
te house and he lapsed into uncon
sciousness after a few minutes. Dr. 
Griggs was hastily summoned and 
found him suffering from a hemraor- 
age of the brain.

.4. y. \orthington*s
Sister Dies

.Mrs. C. L  Copelund, *52, a sister of 
A. J. Northington. of Raird. died at 
her home 14»r Hawn last Sunday 
evening following a long illness. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church in I,awn at >7 o'clock 
Monday afternoon and interment wax 
made in the I.awn cemetery by the 
side of her husband, who died some 
months ago.

Mrx. Copeland is survived by her 
father, .Mr. J. F. Northington, two 
bruthem, A. J. Northingtf>n, of Baird 
John Northington, of Big Spring and 
four sisters: .Mesdames Andrew Han- 
c«K-k. of Lawn; J. W. .McCanItws. o f. 
Los Angeles; Dave Jones, of Big 
.Spring and ('. D. .4macker,* of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Northington at- 
tmded the funeral.

Labor Day Celebration 
At Abilene

County Working On
Right-of-way

i ii" C . i i i n - C o u r t  i;-workiiik;
■ ghi along on securing: the right-of 

iua.v to w i«len the Kunkhead Highway 
jth.o'jgh the county, as authorized by 
I the rereni bond issue, when road 
,l" 'tr ic t No, 1 voted .!H.S,tKK).0<l for this 
i .aiM.-c.

The court bas appointed u com
mittee of ten men, five in eac-h Com
missioners Precinct in the district as 
a jur> view committee to meet the 
land owners and appraise the land 
The following named gentlemen com- 
pohc this committee: Precinct .No. 1: 
H. A. .McWhorter, R. P. Stephenson, 
E. J. Barton , Earl C. Hays and 
A. R. Kelton. Precinct No. 3. W. .M. 
Crosby, J. B. Eubanks, G. S. Pruitt. 
R. L. Buchenham, R. D. Williams.

These committees will meet the land 
owners along the highway next Mon
day for this purpose.

In securing the necessary fifteen 
feet on the H. Schwartz farm, west 
of Baird, it was necessary to “ move" 
a well, windmill and tank and Cum- 

! missioner J. W. Hammans, completed 
the work yesterday. A. New well was 
dug twenty-six feet south of the old 
well and a fine stream of water struck 
at seventeen feet; the wind mill and 
tank moved and the farm is now being 
xupplie<l with water as usual, with 
■nly s short delay.

Laboi 
aur̂ pice
C entray 
at the Fair 
There wilil

Day celebration under tb« 
of the American l>egion and 
laibor Council, will be held 

*ark on .Monday, .' êpt. 7 
he a Rikleo. Barbecue,

Jot Sayers Died
A t Oplin

William Hunt, Wins 
\ew Record

With Marines

Wakefield, .Mii - Aug 24. Proving 
h.: ability u one of the riflemen
oil the .Murine Corps nfle and pistol * 
tei.m. Private F’irst Class William A. j 
Hunt, a U. IS, Marine from Baird,  ̂
Texas. Won the Eldreilge .Match at . 
th« .New England matches, which were 
recently concluded here.

Hunt placed ten shots straight in 
the center of the bull's eye at a 1000 
yards to win this coveted event. The 
match was fired from the prone posi- 

' tion. Colonel Edward H. Eldredge, 
.MHs«achussettx National Guard, re
tin d. presented the trophy for com- 
ca-tition

Having entered the front ranks of 
shooters in the .Marine Corps by 
virtue of his excellent showing in the 
shooting tournament held her*, the 
Baird Marine is now at Camp Perry, 
Ohio, the scene of the National 
Matches and the mecca of al| firearm 
experts.

While the type of competition at 
the Ohio Camp is recognized as far 
-upi rior to any other shooting meet 
held in the I'nited States, Hunt has 
an excellent opportunity to win fame [ 
and glory ax a crack shot in oompe- ; 
tition with approximately H.iKKi of | 
the nation's rifle and pistol experts 
who will as.semble at Camp Perry for 
the National shooting classis, which 
i held fiom .\ugust 23 to .^ept. 13.

Hill’- many Baird friends are anx- 
i u»Iy uwaiting the report from the 
National .Matches at Camp Perry.

GOITBN FARAAERS CALLER TO AAEET

Lowe-Rarker Chevrolet 
Co, Quit Business 

Here

The Lowe - Barker Chevrolet Co. 
w hich has been doing business in Baird 
for several years, following the 
.Morgan Chevrolet Co., which they 
bought out here, have closed out their 
stock of cars and acce«xoriex and 
quit business here.

.Mr. Evan barker, who has been 
managing the company since |hey 
opened the business here, with Mrs. 
Barksr and little daughter, .Martha 
F'aye, left Wednex/fay for Brecken- 
ge, where they w ilj make their 
future home, and where Mr. Barker 
will be associated with a Chevrolet 
dealer as salesman.

The Star Yegrets the closing of this 
bus ine-< in Baird. For some ten 
year- or more the Chevrolet people 

I were among the best advertisers we 
hud but the drouth last year and 
the year preceiling had il.s effect on 
the automobile busine-- a- well a- 
everything else.
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>■ recjues' of Hoii. Vii’tor B. 
oi I» fire-eiitative, e

re*..:g the cotton farmer* 
•mmunity, is called to meet 

■urt house Saturday afternoon 
2*.«th at ■? o*cl«k. to discus* 

prop'*ed legislative contr^ of 
otton situation pertaining to ac

reage, etc.
Gov. Sterling and Judge Gilbert both 

are very anxious that the people of 
Callahan county exprex* their view* 
and take a stand for or against thi* 
proposed legislative controL

The meeting will be held in the dis
trict court n>om at the court house 
Judge B. L. Russell will *erve a* 
chairman at this meeting.

Raleigh Ray is Hero As 
Coyotes Defeat 

Hawley

Methodist Church

Horse Racing, Base Ball, etc., with a 
big parade at 10 o'clock. Nice purses 
in the Rodeo will he given. Two Cal
lahan county boys, Robert Estes age 
10 years, of Raird, and Tom Bryant 
Jr., 11 years, of Cross Plains, will 
take part in the Rodeo.

Cross Plains To Give 
Watermelon Feast

Jack .Scott, editor of tne Cros*

Baptist Association 
Meet

lA*t me call attention to Callahan 
County Baptist that our annual Asso- j 
ciation meeting this year is at Clyde 
on Wednesday. 10 A. M., Sept. 9.

Also let me urge that all of our 
churches elect their messengers and 
fix their letters and have them there 
when the meeting opens.

We have a good program arranged 
and it must get o ff on time for the 
businoss to be attended to in the 
three day* alloted to the meeting.

Joe R. Mayc«,
Acting Moderator

Jof Sayers died at the home of L.
L. Me Bain, at Oplin last Friday mom- 

I ing and interment was made in the 
Tecumseh cemetery Friday evening 
funeral service* being conducted at 
the grave side by Rev. Ramsey.

Mr. .Sayerx ha* been a re*ident of 
thi* county for some forty years or 
more. He lived alone for many year* 
having no relative* here, but for the 'feast on Tuesday night of next week. THE HAPPY TWELVE ('I.UB

Rev. E. E. Vt hite. Presiding Elder 
, of the .Abilene District, will preach at 
the .Meth<»dist Church next Sunday at 
11 o’clock. Come out and hear him,

I this will likely be his last sermon fur 
IMums Review, phoned The SUr ye*-1 conference year, 
tcnlay afternoon to extend to the y  l.«veridge
f>euple of Baird and vicinity a cordial j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
invitation to attend a water melon j

past *everal years he has made hi* 
home with Mr. and Mr*. .McBain. Mr. 
Sayerx was quite old -poxxiblv near 
100 year* of ag«e, *ome say.

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL

GRIGGS HOSPITAL  
NEWS

Mrx. C. V. Imich, of Anson, who 
underwent a major operation Sunday 
is doing nicely.

.Mrs. F. E. Crawford of Oplin, en
tered the hospital on last Saturday 
for medical treatment.

J. R. Robinson, 8 year old son of 
John Robinson, of Oplin, underwent 
a tonsil operation .Monday.

J. P

The Revival meeting conducted by 
Rev. R. A. Walker, the Church Pastor 
will continue throughout the week, 
closing next .Sunday with the evening 
xervice.

Rro. Walker has been delivering 
some veery interesting and instruc
tive sermons, and considerable inter
est has been manifested. The momiag 
serx'ice begins at 10 o'clock, and th* 
wening sarviee* at 8 o’clock. Wa cfi- 
tend this cordial inritation to the peo
ple of Baird to come and worship xrith 
u* in these services.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at eleven o’clock.

^lov. Ro«s Sterling, Lieut-(k>v., 
Edgar M'ltt have been invited to at- 
t«r,d. (Bher prominent men who have 
Ken iiivite<l and who have accepted 
an invitation to attend the fea*t are: i 
Hon. W . R. Ely, of Abilene, chairman 
of the highway commision; Hon Wal- : 
ti| WvMKlard, of Coleman, stale sen-! 
ator: Ht>n Victor B. Gilbert, of Cioco. j 
state representative; Hon Oliver Cun
ningham, «*f .Abilene, state senator, 
and Judge M. S. Ix>ng„ of Abilene, 
dixtrict judge.

The feast at which 750 iced melons 
w ill be cut, will be held on main street 
where two blocks will be roped o ff 
to accomodate the crowd.

TWO BAIRD YOUTHS ARE GIVEN 
DKtlRKES IN DeMOLAY 

ORDER IN ABILENE

De.Molay degree wax conferred on 
Imne* Ira Putnam and William Glenn 
Browning of Baird at a regular meet- 

Work Jr., son of Mr. and .Mrs, i ing of the .Abilene chapter of Do.Molty
Bill Wtirk of Baird, C, J. Chatham of | last night. Charles Signor, master

Coieman Fair Boosters 
Visit Baird

One hundred or more Coleman 
coantyite* on a good will tour adver
tising their annual Fair, slated for 
(K-tober 7-10 paid Raird a visit last 
Friday afternoon. Tbe Coleman High 
.SchiKil Band occompanieil the party. 
Hon Walter Woodard, wax the special j 
speaker of the occasion

ignite a giMHi » H'wd greeted the vi*- 
itorx.

Baird Gets First Bale

The Happy Twelve Club met at th* 
home of Edith [.ewi* Thursday even- 

I ing August 20, from 6 to M. She gave 
a “Tacky Parly."

The business was attended to. .A 
new president was elected as our old 
president is moving away. Martha 
Faye Barker has moved to Brecken- 
ridge. Caryine Heame was elected 
president and Cathryne Russell was 
elected for a new member.

Buryle Owens was the ‘'Tackiest". 
Contests and games were played. Re
freshments of jello, cake, punch, and 
blowgum were served the following 
guests:

Buryle Owens, Carlyne Hearn*, 
Catherine James, Ruth Ray, C^theryD 
Russell, visitor, Martha Faye Bar
ker, Elizabeth Bagwell, viaitor, At- 
relle Estes, Marjorie Hart, Edith 
liewis, Ida Louise Fetterley.

A shower was given Martha Faye 
Barker at the home of Ruth Ray by 
The Happy Twelve C3ub.

Candy and Lemonade were serve ! 
thoxe who attended the shower.

UOM.ECTION OF
SEED I.OANS

MARRIED

,A. T. Veatal, Ji., <>f Baird and Miss 
i.oui-t Buix-li, of Clyde, were married 
,i' the resident of Rev, Royace Gil
liland Tuesday, August 26. 1931. Rev. 
GUliland, officiating.

i

Tecumr-eh ,nnd Lynn Bryant of Raird 
bad their ton.*ils removed Monday.

.Mrs, Joe Gbtver, who was operated 
on for appendicitis on Thursday of 
last week i.* doing nicely.

W. T. .lohnson of Oplin who has 
good' *• |»atient for sometime is im

proving. He has shown a marked 
improvement the past week.

Mrs. W. B. Jones and baby are do
ing nicely and will be able to go to 
their horn.* in a few day*.

Uncle George Slaughter of Tecum
seh who has ba*a a patient for some 
weeks is improving and was able to 
leave the hospital Sunday, going to 
the home of hi* brother, Bill .Slaugh
ter In Abilene.

Joe Nuckels, who underwent an 
operation *ome two week* ago wa* 
able to leave the ho*pital lost Friday 

.Miss Eva Brarheen who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis was 
able to leave the hospital last Friday 

T * 18 children who were patient*
* iiie free Clinic last Saturday for 

removal of tonsils and adnnids are 
all reported doing nicely. Dr. Griggs I 
wa.x assisted by Dr. Webster of Clyde j 
Dr. W. V. Ramsey and Dr, Joe Mr 
Ki'.rlare of Abilene. 1

Some eighty ehildreii have under- 
'one perallons. This service is given 
freeh lo those o ho are unable to pay | 
but those who are able to pay th* ho* 
pital fee of$ 4.1K> should do so.

counsellor, presided and all officers 
were present. A short business meet 
ing followed the conferring of degrees

.Masons attending were Ia*e Kin
caid, Abilene; John Simons. R. E. 
Houn«ls, J, P. Bounds, Fabian Bearden 
all of Baird.

Officers of the chapter are to be 
elected at the next meeting set for 
.September 10. Baylis Pope, secretary 
requests all members to be present. I

Baird got the fii>i bale of the new 
I931 cotton crop last .Saturday. The 
cotton was grown by W, C. Brown 
o nthe F. L. Walker farm, just south
.if Admiral and was ginned bv the Cal . , , ,
, . • u ■ 1 -ru u 1 tigations that are necessarv and maklahun C ounty (tin. in Baird. The hale | . " . __  .... , _____
weighe<l 482 pounds anil was sold to 
R. L. Boydstun at 0 1-2 cents per

.Mr, E. J. lK*al, who is a fiehl rep- 
re*entative of the United States De
partment of .Agriculture, now at- 
tache<i to the FarniiT*’ .Seed l.o.in 
Office at St. Louis, Missouri is in 
Callahan County, making such inves-

puund. A cash premium of 125.00 
was made up for Mr. Brown.

iTOHRIlOmtRHOBSKy"

l ^ i i C O M M U N I T j r  s m N D

j ing ins|»ections of ccrop- unde mort- 
' gage to the United .states Government 
.At this time the St. l.oui* office has 
seveiul representatives in Texas for 
the purposes stated above and to 
supervise the selling of the crops 
under mortgage and make collection.

.Mr. Deal state* that it is agreeable 
that farmers make rt’niittances direct 
to .St. lamis, making the checks pay
able to the "Disbursing Clerk. Uniteil 
States Department of Agriculture.” 
Mr. l>eal also states that the Ib'part-' 
ment of .Agriculture indorses the co
operative marketing of crops and is \ 
willlnir that cotton be placed through 
the association and in addition to this | 
it i« agreeable that cotton he stored 
in bunded warehouses. j

.Mr. Deal will be in this County for 
just a short while but state* that other 
iige’.its are working in the field and 
at the right time a representative 
will diAote such time that is neces- 
si.ry in each County.

•M*". K. H McElvei'U i- ihe adminis- 
tinUVT Ofl'ieer in Charge of tht office 
ic-ated in St Louis.

The Raird Coyotes ran their record 
i j  -■•ven straight wins Friday, when 
they met and <lefeate«l the fast Haw
ley team by a count of 2 t" 1 in eleven 
inning* A ninth inning rally netted 
one run t. tie up the game while a 
rally m the eleventh put the ‘mil 
game on ice for the home team.

The visiting team scored their lone 
run in the third inning without the 
aid of a hit. The first mar. up was 
safe on an error by the short slop 
The next man went out short to fiml 
advancing the runner to second. The 
next man was safe on an error by 
the second baseman and the mnner 
scored when the catcher dropped the 
ball. This was all the scoring until 
the ninth when the coyote* tied the 
xcore.

Metjueen, first up in the ninth, 
singled t" center Bell struck out 
.McIntosh singled to left sending Me 
(Jueen third. R. Ray with the 

unt 2 and 2 -lapperl a single doum 
the third La- lin . -ring M -t. 
with the lying run.

Both teams aent out in order in the 
tenth but in the eleventh the Coyote* 
put on another spree to score the 
a inning run. M> l/ueen fiist up wa 
-afe on first when Ihecatcher dropped 
his third then overthrew first base 
Bell forced McQueen at second. Bell 
took ,*econd and .McIntosh took first 
a hen he was hit hy a pitched ball. It 
Ray came through with a much needed 
liit down the third base line scoriaf 
Tell with th* srinning run.

Pippin, the (^yo4e harler guv* • 
nice exhibition of pitching to win tbe 
game for the Coyotes. He allowed 
the Hawley aarriors five hit* which 
V ere w*ell scattered, beside* striking 

' < I't fourteen batter*. Hi* curve bnll 
bnd the Hawley men guessing and •* 
they will admit, were hard to do any- 
t m g with.

Raleigh Ray the reliable first Imsc 
an of the Coyotes a a* easily the 
f  ing star of the game, collecting 
lie  hits. In the ninth inning- a-ith 
.iwley leading by 1 to H the Coyote* 
t a man on third, up stepped Raleigi 
(i after tao futile attempt.* tx» t<o*' 

squeeze the rjn in, Raleigh slap- 
p ;J the next pitch down the third base 
li • for a single to score the tying 
Mill. -Again in the eleventh Raleigh 
.-.ime to the rescue. With a man on 
» un<l and two away he slapped an- 

■ t i l e r  hit. this one for two bases, to 
score th* winning run.

The Coyotes ran their string of 
victories to sixteen by defeating 
Haa'ley. They have been defeated 
only five times. The Coyotes will 
play several games through the week 
from now until the season closes, so 
lets all be out and help them win. 
This is the best record a Raird club 
has made in several years. So come 
on lets back our Coyotes, 
your home team.

BOX S(X>RE 
Baird AB R

Young, 2B-S.S. .•> 0
.McQueen, S.S.-2B 5 1
Bell, L.F. 5 1
McIntosh, C. 3 0
R. Ray, IB. . S O
H. Ray, L.F. 4 0
Pruitt. 3B. 4 0
Thompson, R.F. 4 0
Pippin, P. 4 0

Pull for

I'olal
Ha a lev

.Sh tdey. C.r
H. Bi adf id, L F 

(concluded
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S
4
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fhioAint; a tfHin of from ii87 in 1920 
to 10,470 in 1030. Of the ninety- 
three “ larirest citiea in the I ’nittnl 
.<tates,” five are in Texas.

« arrif .''pnnifv >et.» up a neve 16,- 
the Walker county line eirjr hatchery. Bonham ('otton 

and Braioria on the Milb i« modemixinir it* plant by add-
-‘■utti with aro'.ind Jl.OtKi.OOO availably 
fn.ii. * MU*, State and Federal
F -d-

inj: n*iw IrMims. Port Nechea reports

Texas has the only antimony smel
ter in the United States and one of 
th«> few ill the world. The smelter at 
Ijiredo. built in 19.30 at a cost of $100

neifotations for site for a new textile handles Mexican ore principally, 
mill by a North Carolina company'

•mplete and expects work U» be^in' Y'*'’*** mines.
\la ornanit alioiini* r.t 

maintenance diviflonr of the State
soon.
plant

Whitesboro sweet potato curini; 
resumes operations with the

Hurhway Department toul $7,997,225 mrifest crop in that vicinity in year* 
In* luded m new projects are several
KTade crs .̂ 3inir eliminations, under- 
pa ■•e beinjr *rder= d or under nefo- 
tiationf ir P' tter. Henderson, ''alia- 
‘-.an and Braxona

Board of Control open- bids next 
I . nth n $50.(Nl0 urrt"al buildinir

f. r th* ichita Fab Ib- .pital and 
$.Mi (i .rmitory f >r the .\ustir
Homt- t ; Feel b minde<l > ontract.

r othe- iiLilJ'niTf *t Statf eleemusy 
:.ary ni.-Utiiti. r '  ar* t 1-1 lator
' th; vear

Kik'W crushinir plant at Thurber, 
idle for months, resumes operations, 
a'lvintr employment to thirty-five men 
Waxahachie will exploit its hot mln- 
. ral wells wnth bath houses, swimminfr 
p4M'I and recreational facilities in ad-1 
(liMon r. ale of the water.

Texaa is drained by 3,680 rivers, 
creeks and bayous, including only 
those of sufficient importance to bear 
a name. Their stream beds stretch 
out over 125,000 miles, and their run
off into the (lulf of Mexico is esti
mated at 33.000,000 acre feet an
nually.
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n 12,000 lit. ba.l 
urc 1-t. $55,000

Harlintren, FEdinburir and .San 
Juan will iret new citrus (tacking 
plant, lostinir around $40,000 each. 
Delaware interests are to build a 210 
mil* pipe lin- from Ea.-t Texas to 
tanker terminals. Houston, with ca- 
,'iti f 40 IMK) barrels daily.

»i d enlarir- 
Dimmitt ellf
b —d' and if 
Free ..rt -cli

I , r- I

W .ry -tartf in ninety davr ..i. the 
#-4,000.0«xs track elevation work at 
Beaumont Marlin votes on $15,000 
park and $25,000 pavinfr bonds. W'ork
- x.n IS to ..tart 
' '.urt house a' 
thinif new Ml I'.anty 
•' Texa'^

>f iJlaiid' m w fertib-i < plant, tak- 
V ulphur >fa- from ' rane •"'ounty 

and tr«n forminir it into i.>mmercial 
fertC er with *‘sw*'Mt ira-” ;. a by- 
pr-Klact, tart o|m ration; .Sheldon 
i- buildinir a wood.«1i.stillation plant 
u- I'lr wm.kI from 6.000 acres of fore-it.

Texas has the larirest shrimp mar
ket in the world Port I.avaca with 
annual .shipment of 2,500,000 lbs,; 
the larrest spinai-h market -Crystal 
City, which last year shipped 3,279 
• arloails of that crop; the larirest 
helium iras plant .\marillo; the larir 
e-t chili and tamale manufacturinK 
plant Austin; the larirest rice pack- 
mir plant Beaumont; the largest 
eu-tom smeltei El Paso; the larirest 
irrain elevator (lalveston; to enum
erate onlv a few of it- Marire t" ’’

('o tton  Situation
Denperatv

■ heap commodities, hijrh taxe-, in- 
jrai e, a '•< .iil- and o h.■••I i >t •’ 

that confront the individual. The 
larirc iH-reent of farm niortifi'ire- ar*- 
Mdd to life insurance rompanies. If 
theM farm loan conii ani«>s should be 
bankiupt, it is apt to hrinK ba kr.ipt 
cy or at least distress to life in ura.ice 
coni|Minies. It is altoirether possible 
that the man who lost a farm would 
have his life policy, intended to care 
for his wridow and orphans, invali
dated."

“ If  our irovernment and laws can
not be utilixfH* to avert this impendihft 
crisis," he concluded, “and the human 
sufferin* is not averted, then I have 
underestimated the value of civilisa
tion. I have no patience with the 
contention that this will be a period 
of the survival of the fittest. That’s 
a law of the jungle. 1 hope that we, 
a- Texans, will be awekened to our

JUST KJDS-‘'F ««“ MorSM!

'lan-

<■orpû  Chnsti insist- that dfspite 
unfav i.rablc arialysi.- of samples, de- 

n the $150,000 “ sub" velopment of the (lulf phosphate de- 
Port .Arthur, some- |»o it will continue and that prelimi- 

ndmini'tration name- are pr<K-eedinir for the $10,000, 
iKKi plant projKised by the Southern 

— ̂— .Alkali Corporation, which has placed
;n'talhni.’ a $44,000 order for a.OOO tons of cast-iron pipe 

ail t*arly lep ’ . ward early con- 
! nil t ion.

Lubb'H s
fire alarm -y?tem Sar. .Antoni' 
oIbp- a $aOO.oOO park an-und the 
\ smo. <‘oke C. ufit\ a $175,000 «ourt 
' . a-e t...nd CaiiVoii v-te- $la,-
iKKi tx'nil- f'-r waieiw'.rk. extensions, 
KefuiT'  ̂ te Aulf '.1 "I, $1*-.0,0<M»
pavinir rtti'! -iw ii ' 'ml- '-an .Anifeb 
tart- ,.;i piiiirn f' l ("mpu-t

iriK i’ - h"-piT.«i. !ai ilitie- of whit'h 
,in I w I f laved. Plan- w Ot- 
iea<l> I ar \ ,n e.'.pP inber for '.be 
$l,25*0.('<Si ity-« t hi-p'»a! ai 
Hou.-tor,

\ I.. .Miller. Farmer-vilb, aid to 
« • . larire-t Bermuda onion seed 
'<w»M in the United Jstati ., i- thresh 

1.'. ;Mi noumt- <■' »*ed on ho Win- 
. ' \ alie. fairn arul. unordini; to
nif.n irrowi r-., ha- revolutionixeil thp 

T'oinii Ilf that indu-try, for when 
beiran experimentinir threi- years 

If till I ’ nittd .''tati imported all of 
' Bermuda onion seed.

-ConipU-tion of the 
t.r'iieiT atMive Hi' wrw aid is 
next year 'i.er-all cost-, includinif ' 
more tftau :̂ .''Uti.0OO for the dam, will' 
be $‘2,500,000. providinif Brownwood | ‘ 
with an inexhaustible water supply, - 
and furnishing irniration for 25,000 • 
acre-- The lak.. extending up Pecan 
Bayou and Jim Ned Crpek, will have 
an X2 mile -bore lir» and cover 7,t(*0 
acre I

pecan Bayou' Brown County wheat irrow^ir*. of- 
expected fered '25c for their crop, are canning

Johnson ('ity, Tex., Aug 1 <th 
.'speaking before the Farmer- Short 
Course here Saturday, August 15, J. 
E. .McDonald, commissioner of agri- 
lulturc, declared that definite and 
positive action in the cotton situation 
is imperative if a national crisis is to 
be averted.

"In a few short months," he said, 
“ thi.s crop will have been harvested 
and sold at less than the cost of pro
duction. dur debts and taxes will 
pot b<- paid, and the governors of our 

‘Utlurii tate will find it necessary 
1 convene special sessions of the 

legislatuies to provide funds for the 
-upfMirt of our government and 
scho<d. Ill other words, it will be a 
case of locking the bair ait • tl.e 
horse is stolen.

'This crisis can be av»*rt».i and 
V d; have to be averted, either by the 
I'l- vidence of God Almig.-ity, in do«-

i« h ..f It with high-pressure steam <»‘ .v»ng a mat.* i.l part t f  <h’  cot*
ann* r- and marketing the product as I KfO'  ̂ttig ir Mio field-' or by. th* 

n.o-t ralatabie breakfast food at irnmediiite as  ̂•i*il'lii‘r of ti.i Icgis):
a tan, wnich ha.s only to be warm jture of the cotton sUtes and the pas-

be ready To serve.

Tbe Tan ant "unty water *■on̂ er 
.ation pniject. involving an expendi- 
t ire of $6,.S(Kl,(iOO, air ;> is expe-cted t> 
Me c ,mp!< tc-cl in !'• .2. while- tbe .Moun 
tain < r»-ek nam. being '-uilt by a 
ir i ’.at* itilit. (oii.punv we-* of Dai- 
bi- at ai .litimate ' -t f $s o(Hi,fK>0. 
■ n< lulling powc piiin*. v ill -oon ».< 
reaciv for li-e. luind aniund it ha-

Cheroke** < ounly shipped in fifty 
arloads of fruit jar* and tin cans this 

• easor and has more canned and pre- 
'-erved fruit and vegetables than it 
«-\eT had before, the same being true 
in many other of the truck aad fruit 
!?r Ming countips of Texa.s.

sage of laws prohibiting the planting 
of cotton to more than one-third of 
the acreage actually in cultivation in 
1932, making it an emergency one- 
year measure.

"Having inv- ked the most authen
tic and respeited means at our com
mand, confidence in values will be 

' restored, and a buying movement 
i started, the momentum of which will 
j  carry us well over the hill and land 

jjjimany of mir (leople in happy and

f j-
MORE P1FA$URE 
LESS COST
irK velim i ike

N o  oEfier form of transpor
tation can offar tha enjoy
m ent o f scen ic beauties  
obtained while gliding over 
smooth hiqhways In a m ^ern  
comfortable 0reyhourtd bus. 

And, too, it IS comforting to 
know that you save dollars 
on every trip.

A  Few Low Fares

K E E P  C O O L  !
DELICIOUS FOODS, well cooked and Heanooed joal 

rlKht. No waiting— No delay! Quick, effkieut, courte—  
eervice; Maay special diHhcM that you c§n*t get ekewhert. 
You’ll find it one spot in town on the hottewt day that im cool 
and delightfully refreshing.

AMERICAN CAFE
MEADOW BROS., l>rop.

Fon Worth 
Houston 
K1 Paso 
San Antonio

$ 4.16
11.75 
13.50
11.76

Holmee Drug Company
Phone 11

SOUTHLAND
GREYfiOUND

A.VOH TEXAS
!*er g ive r  t.; tne 
!akt -i<lt park

t\ T I (alia* f ' l By Bill Edwards

Ik ♦ 4: n

in happy
employment who would 
be ilespomlently finding 

‘ ) them.'elve.* a place in the breadlines.” 
.McDonabI scouleil the assertion that 

j this year's » rop could be sold cheaply 
j because it w as produced cheaply.

many 
profitable

♦ ' .uotherwiM-

.Ao.iiriil' '•.■p.'rt' pt-rmiT i**ued for 
;i $2.'.oCk' ann' y for if- National 
(i-iard. t •ntract let for u $400,000 
theater with -.eating tapacity of l ,0<8i 
and agitation --tarted for a npw union 
tation t'j repiai * the vi-ral different 

pa-FS-nger --tati"i - fio-.v -er.ing the 
piiblii there

ha> 49.5,4'.Hi fann.* of which j  “ I prehume," he said, “ that thoseT e >■ a
6o.!* per cent (.301,535) are tenant-j claiming this to be a crop produced 
■ 'perated. The only .States having' at a small cost are considering dollars 

I tenantry totals i.f more than 50 per i and cents items. They ere not, I 
I cent are in the .South, Mississippi | think, mindful of the fact that be- 
j leading with 72.1 of its farms tenant-i cause of depressed conditions that 
I "perated and Texa- standing eighth the health of our people ha* been 
. with its GO.'.*. In Issp Texa.s farm'* seriously neglected. It is a fact that 
I were 37.6 ja-r cent tenant-operated j many of our growing children are in 
and »ai n census ha* show n a marked ' need of nu-dical attention and correc- 
increa.«e. | tion and have been denie<l proper at-

—  I tention. It is a fact that many people
Te as ha.s 6,6.34.051 citrus trees in | have l>een unable to obtain balanced 

its three principal citrus growing fomls. I am not so sure that thia 
counties—4,.361,557 in Hidalgo, 2,167, crop isn’t the most »uipensive crop y;j 
61*2 in Cameron and 104,h02 in Willacy ! have ever pixxhiced.
.New planting* are bt*lieved to have | The far reaching effects of farm
Prought the Texa.- citrus acreage to | depression were cited by the commis-
first place with probably 96,000 as sioner,
against 5.3,000 in 1929 when hTorida | " I f  our cotton must sell at prevail- 
led with 80,000 acres and California ing prices or lower, our people will 
was third with 14,000, new plantings he unableto pay taxe.* and provide 
in those -tales have been relatively | school* for their children, or support

Ismail. .Arizona with an estimated their religious institutions. Many
For* l-aln-l .Meth'xlist- an* )»uil*ling a< r<-age " f  12.0<8> a* r« s, nearly all of thousands of farms will l»e lost to

a ii*w church. .St. Johns I.utheran' b ha* l*een planted within the loan companies-and this is
.1' Bartlett, cos-tiiig for build- ■ {-a ĵ four or five years, is crowding
Hig and $7.(H»<i for furnishings, will  ̂f f,,r third place

' ' I <if th
in ti p lexa^ has 6̂ 6.34̂ )51 citrus trees >n
—  than lO.OQS p**pulation, -siven c*f them
will add $9<»,0(8* 's^irg newcomers in the Ii«t *ince the

D IN E  IN  C O M F O R T !
W HERE IT  IS  A LW A YS COOL I
.\n uid-fanhioned ckicken dinner, H««tl»«ni Btjrlc with all the 

fixin’s . . . that’s our specialty. For those who prefer a ateak or 

chopa our grilled specialties are equally well, and (avorahly knosni. 

Spe<da| accommodations for large or small parties quiekly aad 

economically arranged.

Q IIA U n  CAFE
ESTES A ESTES, Proprietors

.Morri;' I'laii Hank * retting a 
and*onie building in downtown Dal

las .Abilene company organixed to 
erect a .Medical Arts building .Site* 
foi $l52,(8gi postoffic* St F*lainview 
an<l $200,OOC at .̂ an .Angelo have
Iti-en -elected. FMans are ready for 
16 story bank building at Tyler, Em 
ployTnent of between 30U and 600 
per.-on* will be provided by the Fed- 
nal Narcotic Farm now l>eing built 
nesr Fort Morth at s co«t of $4..36<*,-
IMfll

When

BABIES
are Upset

Ba b y  Uls and ailments seem t 
as serious at night. A suddandanefT

may mean colic. Or a tuddeji attack 
of diarrhaa. How would you' meit 
this emcrseacy— tonightr Have you a 
bottle of Castoria ready?

For the protection of yoer wea 
one—for your own peace of — 
keep this ekl, reJiahle preperetioa 
always on hand. But don't keep 
just for emergencies; let it be an 
evervdny aid. It ’s gentic influence 
will case and soothe the infant who SHEET

SAM (U lL A N D
BETTER

METAL m PLUMBING
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will 
help an older child whose longue is

hands' 
'r mT »ixf-

< orpus Chnsti 
\

ipanics -and this is not the 
cml. Because, * under normal condi
tions, loan cumpanicT. provide fyr a 
small perrentag* of forfeitures, and 
usually theee farms ran be resold. 
This is no';, the ciiae now. Wh-n u 
loan company take* a farm it b t.-n-

coatc*! because of sluggish boweh. 
All druggists have Castoria.

Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 
Electric Wireing

BAIRD SEWER ( ’OMPANY OFFICE
M l. PATBONS OF TMI B A IK I) .SEWI R COMIVANY ARF RF-

QlJE.'TKD Tn PAY THEIR .SKWRR B IU  AT THI^ fiFFH 'V

News Review  o f Current 
Events the W orld O ver

CmImui Revolution Collapsing .\fter Bloody Battle at 
CilMira— Oil Wells of East Texas 

Are Closed Down.

By ED^ AKD W. PICKARD ^

W HEN Ueii. Mario 
.Menocal and Cul, 

Carlos Meiidieta were 
captured by theCutuin 
gov«>rnmeiit t r o o p s  
un<l locked u|t in Ca
banas fortress. U ap
peared to obHer\**rson 
the isliin<l tliiit 111** 
revolution lia>l col- 
la pHtHl. Indeed Pr.'S- 
Ideiit M'U biulo .-' tried 
ofl tbe week with t!io 

Osn. MsnocsI. announr«-nient th a t
Ida revolt was over, that tbe retxds
were surrendering everywhere and 
that there would he |M-ace througbout 
Cuba wit bln a few days. Tbe most 
Important of the remaining leu'lers 
were said to he In Hanta Clara (irov- 
Inee with rather small iHind* of ftd- 
lowers. .Aviators were sent out to (Yy 
over rebel territory dropping leaflets 
announcing that Machado would grant 
amnesty to all who surren*lered im 
mediately.

Rut the rer<dutiuulsts had noi >et 
reached the end of their rewnireos v 
filibustering exi>editlon Iniide*! men 
from half a dor.en countries and quan 
titles of arms and aniiniinltlon at 
Qlbara, near the eustero emt «>f the 
Island, and that port was ca(*igre*t 
and fortified. The government Imme
diately moved against this fores, and 
there followed one of the bbaKlIest 
battlee ever fought In Cuba. The gun
boat Patrla destroyed the Clhars 
fartress and a land army inflicted a 
enuhing defeat on the rebel troops 
and the filibusters. Meanwhile planes 
dropped bombs on tbe town, which 
was badly ahattered. It was re|>orte*l 
that about .AOU revolutlonlats were 
killed and that the feileral casualties 
irere heavy.

Lifting of the ceusurship reveale*! 
that tha rebels also had suffered 
aaveraly tn fierca angagemenfi In 
lanU Clara province.

Despite these defeats, the revolu- 
Monary leaders still st targe were In- 
aistent that their enuse was not InsL 
Oeneral Msn*iaal managed to smocfla 
•nt of hla nail «  procUmaClno .urging 
hia folio seers to eontlnue tbe struggle, 
and there were Indications that yacha- 
do*s troubles were not over by any 
meana. In Washington, though the State 
department would make no comment on 
tha sUuatloo. It waa the general opin
ion of officials that the only way 
Machado can prevent renewed upris
ings la to enact apeedlly the reforms 
along democratic lines Hist his admin
istration promise*!. Certainly the 
Amerlean government ho|a*s he will 
adopt this course, for It has no desire 
to Intervene In the affairs of the 
Island repnbllc and wilt not do so un
less developments bring on a state of 
virtual anarchy there.

T F..XAS haa taken Its stand beside 
Oklahoma tn the fight against 

rninously low prices for crude oil, nml 
It was expect**d that Kansas also 
would adopt measures for curtailment 
of production. The net result. It waa 
believed, would be higher prices for 
midcontinent crude oil and p*»sslbly 
the stabilization of the Amerlcnn oil 
Industry.

Following action hy the legislature. 
Got. Ross S. Sterling ordere*! the 
c*»mplete shutdown of the T.flno pro
ducing oil and gas wells of the gr**at 
east Texas area, an*l then fwnt about 
a thousand National Ounnlsmen Into 
fonr counties to enforce the order, 
martial law being proclaimed. .No re- 
siatance was met, the larger *'om- 
panics closing their wells h**fore the 
■oldters arrive*!.

Governor St**rlliig, hlmsidf an oil 
man, predicted hlgtuT crude iirfces and 
estimate*! the Texas nn*l Okbibi'ina 
shutdowns would take about one mil
lion barrels a day off tbe market. He 
said martini law In east Texas wilt not 
be lifted until the stnte mllroad coin- 
mission has Issued prorntlon orders 

Governor .Murray of Oklahoma, who 
•rlglnnted the Idea of dealing with 
overproduction hy declaring martial 
layv, sent s message of congrntnlntlnn 
to the Texas exe**uflve.

Most of the jperators In the oil re
gions plnnufd to cure for empl<»ye«*s 
during the shut *l«»wn period Drilling 
was continued as usual f*>r there wss 
no ban on bringing In n«w wells pro
vided they were shut down immedi
ately.

POLITICAL oliserv-
Iera In Illinois saw.

Id the latest epi
sode of the Frank U 
Smith case. Indication 
that the man who was 
elected te thi United 
flUtee senate by IHI- 
nois and waa tw’Ice 
denied a seat In the 
•pper bouse been use 
of Samuel Instil I's
contributions to hIs 
campaign fund, might 
seek again to repn*sent his state In 
the senate. What has hap|M'iied Is 
Hint Mr, Smith has nnnle publir l!ie 
fart that Julius i;o;M‘ii\viiId. ( ’liiciigo 
fiiinnclrr, beiwri'ii Ihe itrimary and the 
elc'tb'n of 1926, offered him stock In 
Sonric Roelim’k A o<*. m • " (b 

to witb'l , frnir. ' "

F. L. Smith.

llcun nomination. Mr. Rosetiwald is 
too ill to be intern lew *h| but his inti- 
iiiate friends ailnilt the truth of the 
story ami upliolil the purity of tbe 
finum ier's nmtl\*>s in thus seekiiui bar 
niony within the l(t‘|iubliran purij.

.Mr. Siuirli, at his r»*Hld*‘nce In 
Dw Igbt, said *

“ I dill not III** siatemonf for
political piirpoM**. If 1 intomled to 
ns( It for smb. 1 would liaNo iimd it 
in my two c.'*iii|tu.gio. for the -••iiiit** 
tifvl again la ' year I i l>»*.
onus** other- =.;!W fit to writ** a 1*""k 
about III*' ca.*** and b<*r;ui-e they *li<l 
not give the p«>o|»le all the facts.

“ .\s to my future netion |H*litieally. 
I shall Is* gov>*riie*l by **oiidilions.’’

If .<niith slioiild file for itie senator- 
ship nominuti**ii, he will ha\«; Senator 
Glenn as lii.s np|M>iietit in the Reput* 
Ucsii primaries ||e was tb*f**at***l f*»r 
renoiiiiiiatloii in r'27 t*y G'enn in t!. 
upbeavaT whi**h also r«**lr»*«l former 
tiovernor .*<in.'ill

'  I 'IIT.RK •< allllol Ilf in\ geiiiT.d re- 
*  vivul of pro^|>erlty until the a." 

tloqs of Kiiro|H* !M*ttle their (Mtliiicid 
*iis|>iites .ind tlie Geriiiaii reparatloi s 
bate l*eeti re\i**-«l. .Siieli is the opin
ion o f the Wlggin t'Oiiiniltt«*e of inter- 
natlonul bankers at ltas«*l whi<li was 
apia>inted to study lierniaiiy s tlnaii 
clal n**eds and capubllltb**. 'I he *5*>r- 
niati governni**nt was greatly encour
aged by lt]« re{H>rt, and one of its ottl- 
cials sidd that a new coiifereiue on 
fiiian*es, polities ami re|iarntlons mast 
be called Ininasliately and that all Ku 
ro|*e bop«‘«l It would t*** cnlleil by l ’ r**s 
bb'iit ll«Mi\**r.

IV KtM’ RRI.V*; re|Mirts that l*resolent 
^  FLuner would call a s|>eebd se*- 
slou «*f <*nngress to deal with tbe no- 
employiiieiit situation wt«re de< lured 'it 
the White House to t*e without foun. 
dation. The President leels, too, tti,il 
it la unnec«*swury to call vongresv ear 
Her than Dec«‘nilter to orgatiDe tn iiiiie 
to consider tbe reparations war debt 
ptan. Ill- l>eti*‘ves thl* can he bm 
dle*l to tbe regular session.

Tbe rresldeut appolnterl Waller b. 
Offford, president of the .Amertoan 
Telegraph and Teleplione ct*nipiiny. 
head of s uatioiiMl orgsnizutlou which 
will t>e charge*! with the ta»k of 
mobilizing national, state and local 
relief ngeifcies of every Itlnd in meet
ing tbe unemployment crisis during the 
coming winter.

Jouett 8house, exei utive cbalrinuu 
of the Democratic national roinniltt«*e, 
(Uime out with a stutenient demiinding 
of I’realdent M«a>ver “ more tK*sifive 
action and less theoretical Investlgu- 
tlon," He asserted that the I'resldent 
Is spending more time as**ertHinlng 
how many ps'rsoos will be out of work 
next winter than be Is In taking m*nts- 
ures for their rejlff.

R. T. O’Neil.

rV .K  II K N It \ 
I’rl*lietl. presl- 

•leiit **im*ritus of the 
t'aruegie Foiindution 
for the .Advarieement 
of Teaching, In the 
annual report of the 
foundation nink**s the 
bold a.sMertion that 
the lenders of the 
.American Legion “In
tend to mid the treas
ury of the United 
States." .And he qiie.s- 

tiona The putrb*tisni of war veterans 
who ask pensions or b*»ntises when nn- 
Injiiro*!. Under the siibliemling “ I’a- 
triotisni, I’en.Hn»ns ami I’olltl***.’’ Doc
tor I'rlcliett says:

“There has eonie about in our coun
try a complex of patriotism, bonus 
seeking, and politics the like of which 
can be found In no other nation on 
earth. Organizations that started In 
pure patriotism liiiv** lent themselves 
to |)enslon lobbying on such a form as 
to 'lemorallze both tbe veterans ami 
congr»*.ss.“

“Krroiieou.H and unfuir" Is what 
Ralph T. O'Neil, uatloiial conmiamler 
of tbe American Legion, says of the 
I’ rlcliett stntem**nt, adding:

"The AmerlcMii L**glon never has In 
tho past or. In my opinion, never will 
tn the future, ask anything thut Is iin 
fair nr that will place an unjust finan
cial burden on the country,"

He suya the real objective of tbe vet
erans' organisation lias been to get 
dtsablllty coinpensatioD, but that It 
never haa naked a pension for able- 
boilted men.

FKO.M u pre lim inary treasury state
ment Is deriveil the unpleasant in

formation that the government suf- 
fere*l a drop of more than $()UU,0U0,(N)0 
Id Internal revenue vdllectlons during 
the fiscal year 1931. the first full year 
daring which tages were effected by 
the econeoile dfl^resalon Mid the full
ing stock market. Total collections 
for that year were $2,4'28,2'2S.70O. In
come taxes yleld(‘d $1,860,040,400, a 
decline of $5.'>0,000,()00, while miscel
laneous Internal revenue accounted for 
rolliu'tiona of $N18,1RS,260, a <lrop of 
$61.61X8.',»4«5.

Corporation Income taxes nct\i'«l tbe 
government $1 >V2'>,‘2"“ n decllno *»f 
. ’37.’ <21,7110. nml "I'! :•! ; ;.
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News Review  o f Current 
Events the W orld O ver

CmImui Revolution Collapaing After Bloody Battle at 
Gibara— Oil Wells of East Texas 

Are ('dosed Down.

By EDW \ K D  W. P I C K A R D

W IIKN OtMi. Mari<» 
.MetH»oal end Cul.

CarloM MendUdn were 
captured by tlie Cuban 
governtueiit t r o o p s  
and looked up In Ca
banas fortroHS. it ap- 
peered to obnervorHon 
the island (bill tlio 
revolution bad oo!- 
lapMiMl. Iiidfod I'lo!*- 
bb nt M i( luulo .irt**d 
ofl the MOfk with t!io 

Oen. Menocal. announoiMiioiit t h a t
(le revolt was over, that the robolx

licun nomination. Mr. ItoHonwald Is 
too ill to be inters low imI hut his Inti- 
iiiato frioiidH admit the truth of the 
story and ufthold the purity of the 
tinam ior'h motixoi in thus seokiii;; hiir 
mony within tin* Kciiubliiun i*art\,

Mr. Siuirli, at hi.s roHhbnro In 
Dwiglit, said

“ I did not iK<ii' III** •iiatoinont for 
politioa! pur|»oscs. If | Inlondoil tn 
U-4 it f<»r -.llrli. I Woulfl llll\*" Um i| It 
ill my two r:im|t!i ;riir= for tin* -fiialo 
Bivl a^iiiri in-! >f!ir I i- l••<l ' l>o-
nius** otlo r .-iW til l<i wrilo a '...i \ 
al'oiit till- ciuo- iitid boraii :■ tlio\ did

were surrendoring everywhere an<l j not give the |i4«o|de all tlie fact'*
that there would be (M-ace througliout 
Cuba within a few days. The most 
Important of the remaining leaders 
were aald to be In Santa Clara i>rov- 
ince with rather small latml’. of fol
lowers. viators were sent out to fly 
over rebel territory dropping leuflet.s 
announcing that Mucbailo would grant 
amnesty to all who turren<1ered on 
mediately.

But the revidutioulsts ha<l not 
reached the en«l of their resoiirc* 
filibustering exi>e<litlon Iniideil men 
from half a dor.en countries and <|uan 
titles of arms and ammnnlC<Mi at 
Qlbara, near the eastern emi of the 
Island, and that port was ra[>tured 
and fortified. The government Imme
diately moved against this force, and 
there followed one of the hlo»Hllest 
battles ever fought In Cuba. The gun
boat Patrla destr<*yeil the Cihara 
fortress and a land army inlllcted a 
enishlng defeat on the rebel troops 
and the flllbusters. Meanwhile planes 
dropped bombs on the town, which 
was badly shattered. It was reiM>rte«1 
that about .Vk) revolutionists were 
killed and that the fetleral casualties 
wore heavy.

Lifting o f the censorship revealeil 
that th# rebels also had suffere<l 
aeverely In fierce engagements In 
Santa Clara province.

Deepite these defeats, the revolu- 
tlnnary leaders still at large were In- 
Bistent that their cause was not lost 
Oaoeral Mastmal naanaged to smuggle 
o «t o f hla aoll •  proclamation .arglng 
hie followers to eontinue the struggle, 
and there were Indications that M"<'ka- 
de*a troubloa were not over by any 
mrans. In Washington, though the State 
department would make no comment on 
tho aUoatloo. It was the general <»pln- 
lon of oSIctals that the only way 
Machado can prevent renewed upris
ings la to enact speedily the reforms 
along democratic lines that his admin
istration promlse«l. Certainly the 
American government ho|>«*s he will 
adopt this course. f<*r It hat no d**Hire 
to Intervene In the affairs of the 
Island repobllc and will not do ao un- 
Isea developments bring on a state of 
virtual anarchy there.

•*.\s to my future artioii i<ally.
I :ihllll Im* ,.;OVi>riO‘4| bv <•. iIH I i lloll "J."

If .''iiiith .should tile for itu* seniit«*r- 
ship muiiimitioii, he will ha\e r^omitor 
(ileiin as his o|>|Minent in he i:e|>uh 
Ucan iirlniarie'< H»* was for
renoininatioii n  h\ flUMin mi i 'o'
u|>heavaT wlileti als.i r**»lr*s| former 
toivernor .'.mill

In the hti.slness world and the wide va
riations of collections In times o f pros
perity and In times of depression.

While both corporation and lnf|lv4d. 
oal Income taxes were cutliog a doep 
swath In government revenuea. miscel. 
laneous taxes showed only a aiaall 
loss despite.the business slump.

All tohuccu taxes for the fiscal year 
amuuuted to |444,_76..VMt, a decmaM 
of hut $d,00 '.* DOO. Of this total. clga* 
rett»*« accounteil for !.V»N.ttlfl,100, rep
resenting a rettnctlon of 1001,066 .

The government stamp tax figures 
euiphssixed the extent to which busi
ness slumped In the stock market and 
commmlities exchanges. Collections 
on capital sttsk sales and transfers 
dropiied from In 1U.S0  to

Mil,'.SN*, re|iresfntitig a de<'llne of 
l-M.lT't.J'si.

'I'tie ll;;nr«-s fm- tin- produce markets 
iii<li<'iitei| iliiit sab*s for future deliv
ery liml b•■••ll cut iiiOi** tliMii half. The 
taxes on salfs of |.roilii»;ts on ex- 
cliiingcs Were gl\cn -is Sl.tWJ.HOtt for 
I'.K’.I, ns I oiiipni4-<l wltt> tlur*
Ini; tbe pr*'vion» .'cnr, wh*-n business 
■-.’••iniitlons were ll••llc|•

Nolwiili'i.iiolihg ilo- lo\vcr*'il colle<’ 
lions. III.- go\ Cl niiicnt louml that it 
»ii^t nil!'- |>roi»iition,iicI,v to gatli»*r 
ill*’ Miiiill.T lii\c>« Ilian it liii'l duriii;; 
tlie year nf pro^ixoily.

The Way of Lite
(by Bruce Barteii)

.1 >et . *^||KKK .
V ] *  vivul of

T!F..XAS has taken Its stand beside 
Oklahoma In the fight against 

ruinously low prices for crude oil. and 
It was expecte«l that Kansas also 
would adopt measures for curtailment 
of production. The net result. It was 
believed, would be higher prices for 
midcontinent crude oil and possihly 
the atahllixation of the American oil 
Industry.

Follnwlng action by the leglalatufe. 
OoT. Rosa R. Sterling orderwl the 
complete shutdown of the I.Otki pro
ducing oil and gas wella of the gnmt 
east Texas area, and then wnt about 
a thousand National fSunrtlsinen Into 
four counties to enforce the order, 
martial law being proclaimed. .No re- 
siatance was met, the larger c«»m- 
panles closing their wells hi*fore the 
soldiers arrive<I.

Oovtrnor Sterling, hlms«*lf an oil 
man. pre<llcted higtier crude prices and 
estlmate<l the Texas and Oklahoma 
shutdowns would take about one mil
lion barrels a day off the market. He 
said martini law In east Texas will not 
be lifted until the state railroad roin- 
mlasloD has Issued promt Ion orders

Oovernor Murray of Oklahoma, who 
sriginnted the Idea of dealing with 
overproduction by declaring martial 
Ispr, sent a message of congratulntlnn 
to the Texas exwutlve.

Most o f the jjierators In the oil re
gions planufd to cure for employees 
during the shut «lown period I trilling 
was continued as usual for there was 
BO ban on bringing In n»wv wells pro
vided they were shut down IBimedl- 
Btely.

F. L. Smith.

aiiiioi ti,- iii\ :;«ii,-ril r,. 
pi-o»perlt> imi I the no- 

th>Qs of Kiin>|H> -,4'ttle their |M>liii<'itl 
disputes ,im! Hie Oerman rci>arati<>i s 
liB'c re\i<«e4l. Sm li is Ho- u|>in-
ion o f the Wiggin <ummittce of inter
national hanker- at Ita-el which was 
appointed to stmly (icrmaiix s tinati 
cial needs ami «'apabllltlcs, 'i In- tier- 
man government was greatly encoiir- 
agtsi by His re|M>rt, and one of it- otti- 
cials said that a new oonferen< •• on 
finances, politics .iml reparations must 
he called imnie<li:iiely and that all F.u 
ro|»e hopetl it woiilil to* calleil hy l'r«*s 
ld*'llf ICo«t\»T.

IV KtM KIHNti i-e|M)rts itial I'restileiii 
TN ritHtver wuiiltl 4-all :t s|*4-4-lal s4-» 
sloo 4»f congress t4> 4l,atl with the mi- 
emph4yment .sitmitl44ii W4>re de4 Iurc4l it 
the White tl4>use to lie without f4im> 
dation. Ths President leelt, t4K>, Hi.il 
it Is unne4 «‘8sury to call coogreats ear 
Her Ihuti Deo^nilier to orgatil/e In liim* 
to C4»nsi4ler the reparations war 4|4-bl 
plan. II-' Ivelleves this .-su be *vin 
dietl In the regular session.

The lYesldeut appointerl Walter K. 
Ofiffor4l. preshlent of the .American 
Telegraph and TeIe|dione imnipany. 
head of a uatioiial organixutiou which 
will t»e chargeil with the ta-k of 
moliilir.ing national, state and hs'sl 
relief nxeifcies of every kind In meet
ing the unemployment crisis during the 
coming winter.

JiMiett Hhouse, exe4 iitl%e cbairinau 
of the I>einocratlc national ct>inmitt«‘e, 
came out with a statement denian4ting 
of PreMldent Mi44»\er “ more {H>sitive 
action and less tlie44retloal Investiga
tion.”  lie  asserted that the I're-IUent 
Is spending more time as4-ertalnlng 
how many p«'rsons w ill be out of work 
next winter than he lx In taking m«*ns 
ares for their relief.

D

R. T. O'Neil.

It H K N It Y 
I'rblieti. presi- 

«li‘nl «>m4>riius of the 
Carnegie Koiimlation 
for the .\dvanc4Mnent 
of Teaching, In the 
annual report of the 
foundation make.s the 
bold a.ssertion that 
the lendi'ra of the 
.Vmerlcan Legion “ In
tend to raid the treas
ury of the United 
States." .\nd he ques

tions the patriotism of war veterans 
who H.sk peimtons or bonuses when nn- 
injiirod. Under the siihhemling "l*a- 
triotism, I’ctisions and I’oIIlh's,” n*»c- 
tor I'richelt says;

“There Ims come about in our coun
try a complex of patriotism, bonus 
seeking, and politics the like of which 
can bt> found in m> utlier nation on 
earth. Orgiinixutions that started in 
pure patriotism have lent tliems«*!ve8 
to i>cnsl4>n lobbying on such a form as 
to 4lemornllxe both the \eli*rans nml 
coiigrc.ss."

“ Frroiieuus and unfair”  is what 
Ilnlph T. O'Neil, natliMiul conimamler 
of the American Legion, says of the 
I'rlchett statement, adding:

“The American I.egiun never has In 
tho past or. In my opinion, never will 
in the future, ask anything that is iin 
fair nr that will place an unjust finan
cial burden mi the country,”

He says the real objective of the vet
erans’ organi/aitlon has hewn to get 
disability compensation, but that It 
never has asked a pension for able- 
bodied men.

■ era in Illinois saw, 
la the latest epi
sode o f the Frank 1.
Smith case. Indication 
that the man who was 
elected to thi United 
Slates senate by IHI- 
nois and waa twice 
denied a aent In the 
•pper bouae bent use 
of Samuel Inautra 
contrlbutloha to hla 
campaign fund, might 
aeek again to reprcsimt his state In 
the senate. What has happened Is 
that Mr. Smith has luiide public t.'ie 
fuel thiit Julius llosciiwiild, Cliiciigo 
Iliiancirr, between the primary ami the 
c!4‘. tl.-.n c f llVJll, offered him k in 
Si'iirs. Ilofhnck ^ Co. C i th
f  to wltlul'iiw ‘

FKO.M a preliminary treasury state
ment Is derivi'd the unpleasant In

formation that the government suf- 
fem l a drop of more than f>00U,0U0 ,tNM) 
In Internal revenue collections dariug 
the fiscal year 1US1, the first full year 
during which taxes were effected by 
the economte depresaion aad tbe full
ing stock market. Total colle<-tions 
for that year were |2,4'26,2‘JS.7UO. In
come taxes yielded fl.S(H).040 ,400, a 
decline of $5.'’*0 ,tHNt,000 , while miscel
laneous Internal revenue sccniinted for 
rollei'tlons of $NI8, l8 .S.‘JtK), a drop of 
$(1I.CI\S.’*4«V

Coc|torullon Income taxes netted the 
government f l  > v a  decline of

Ill; I : ; : r.;

Q U I T  F.
V J  |{,4l..4 l

r4-4‘ently 
•I Largo y 

Herrer.i. m*t4'4| l*4*rii-
\iuii p4>liil«-Ml leu'h'r
aiot f44rm**r minl-'t r 
of lor-'i^a aflalrs, ar- 
rive4| from Lima li.v 
airplaii4>. Il4> Iuih n44w
I>4*4>ii iK'iii n;it4‘4l fi*r 
till* |4 r e li ill e n I y of 
|•|•ru (>.\ tli4‘ Itiiiiio-
mist |4art.\, and it m 
»ai(l staiols an 4•Xl 4>) 
lent i-lmiiii* tif tM-iu;r 
ele4-t»’4l. Sii Si-iior l.aiito tiaileil back 
home tti4‘ iitli4>r day to participate in 
the elifilm i-, ami again he traveled 
by tfie air route. He Hius was tue 
first i»ae<4eiiger to make a rouml tri|i 
by plane belwi-en |*eru and New Vi>rk 

Ibiring Ills brief \|sit to this conn 
try be .iqn-iit a day or so In Wa.shltig 
ton, wliiTi* hi- bus many frii’iiils ami 
ulmlii'p*.

Rafjel Largo.

JOHN
4’Xl4e

ItAKKIt, .Vmerican relief 
•xjiert anil adviser ti* the t tiluese 

railway ministry, sends word that the 
flooil In the Y’angtse valley is China's 
most terrible ilisaster in the present 
century. VImmu thirty milliim iieople 
have lost their homes nml s Ihjril « f  
them are ilestitute. The loss of life, 
ulreaily terrific, waa imrcaM'il when 
u great dike pndccting part of Han
kow gave wa.x and several hunilred 
persoua were ilrowned. Tyi»bold. chol
era and dysentery are epidemic, SBd 
Industry Is paralyxeil. All foreigners 
were rejMirteil safe.

The Chinese government has made 
an offer to the federal farm hoard for 
part of Ita surplus wheat to help feed 
the refugees, and the lilea Is favorably 
consldeml hy olTIcInIa In Washlngtoa.

O

M.Waldemsras

I .N'CK mighty hut 
now fallen like 

many anothiT. I ’rtif. 
Augustinas W a I d e- 
anuras, former dicta
tor of Lithuania, was 
put on trial before a 
court martini at 
Kaunas on charges 
of plotting a revolt 
a year ago t4 » over- 
thr4»w the present 
Joint 4 llctnt4 >rshlp of 
I’r4'sl4l4*nt .\nth4iny 

SiiMdonu and Premier Jonns Tuhellus. 
Tvfrenty-fonr of hi.s foll4 >wers were his 
fellow def4 'n<lants. The plot was be- 
traye4l to the authorities by several of 
Wahlemarns’ adherents, all members 
o f the ln>n W 4 4 R organlr.ntlon. and It 
was expe<'le4l their testimony would 
result In severe sentences f 4>r those 
accused. Professor Waldemarns, who 
returne«l to Kaunas from Ids place of 
exile near Memel to atlen4l the trial, 
said the charges were e\nggerat*Hl, 
which sounds like a weak 4lef«‘nse. 
There won’t t»e any sym|)athy for him 
in Poland. f 4>r when he was in |>ower 
he was the bitter f4»e of that country 
and of Ita dictator. Marshal Pllsmlskl.

<;(K)0 .NEW.S

latst summer I went t4> a white 
church in a New F:nglMn4l town. The 
preacher for the day was a famous 
man from a big city. wh4> happen<Mi 
t44 have a summer home near-by.

The church was only about orel 
tenth lille<l. Kven this fam<4us name 
was not en44Ugh t4» pull pe4iple away 
fr4im the C4>4>! winid- ami beach4 -.

\N h4*n the |>reacher ar<-'‘t» to an- 
m.unce his text, I th4iught: ’’ .Now we’I| 
*Htch it. VVe shall he t4»l4l that th4-s4- 
empty iH-ws tman that the worhl ir 
going t<4 the 4|44gs. We hull h4-ai- a 
half-hour 4>f lament ah4>ut hunian 
wi4 k4-4|;i4- Wt- f4‘\v, who ha\4- , •
t') . iiurch. Hall l>e crii4-ifie<l tor tH4‘ 
an- -if thi-a- wh4i hav4- Mayed awa.v.”

I hav • lir teMK*! t4» many 4-hurch .er 
moll- an4l I am sick of them.

Hut I was 4iue f4>r a plea->ant sur- 
1*1 i:̂ -- H4- ann44unc«‘4l a text fr4>m
Paul’-, h-ttt'i t4> thj4 Corinthians. He 
••>?<laiiuHj that in thi- passage Paul 
was really making u plea f4>r a gen- 
erou.-' c4>ll»Htit.n fr44m the Corinthian- 
foi the struggling churches elsewhere 
ll< ;i4l an ulteri4>r nn-tive. but that 
<i e-. r'4)t chung«> the fact that the 
wht4le 4'hapter ir full 4if praise f4>r the 
('4>rinthiane.

Having t4i|4i them h44W kind they are 
li44w . iuiug*-4)us, h4)W faithful, Paul 
t onclu4le- hy -aying. in effect: ’’Since 
>'44u have all these many g<4od quali
ties, I ask y(4ii to have als4> this grace 
’which WH- in Christ Je-us, wh4) being 
rich b(K'ame |MM»r f4ir our sages’.”

In other words, you are great folks 
come on now and he generous alio.

The preacher then proceeded to tell 
I us w hat a grand thing it is to belong 
to the human race -how g4>od people 
are, h4tw court<w>us to each other, how- 
brave under their sufferings, how 
hopeful in the face of an inscrutable 
Fate.

He said that (iod created men and 
W44men because He wanted compan
ions, and that He was pleased w ith' 
His creation.

He made us all proud of our human 
ity, and sent us out more cheerful and 
better able to fight the week.

I wondered why there are not more 
such sermons.

Jesus did very little denouncing and 
hardly any "viewing with alarm.” He 
came with a joyous msasage.

“ You are sons of (Tod,” He said, 
“destined for eternal happiness.”

People liked that sort of talk. They 
called it "gospel.”  which is to say, 
’good news.”

* Think On These
*

* Thinga
*  WHOLEflOHB MEDITATION
*  (Selected by Brw. Andrews)

ih *  *  *  *  *  iy

CARKFl I. KXAMI.WTION
“ lajt us thcref4>re fear, lest a prom 

ise being left us nf entering into his 
re&t, any f yu'i l-'.uM ■‘et-m ii> come! 
SHORT of it.

For unt I us wm'* the go.npei preach
ed, as well a.- unto them- but the 
w-4)rd preacheil di4l nt4t profit them, 
n4)t being mixe4i with faith m them 
that hekr4l it." Heh.—4:1-2

N’oH.'S

POSTED
All lands »w-ne4| .r .p4-ra: d hy m'" 

are ted and n<4 fishing, hunting, 
camping 4ir trespassing in any way 
will b«- allowed, and any one found 
trespa ang w-ill be pr êcuted.

All previou; permits are hereby 
revoked f  B. Snyder 24 tl

Basir Timber Cewssreatiew
Our early colonial hlatory is replete 

wlUi laws and regulatloos looking 
Mvard Cerent protsettoA. As settie- 
M M  ipmnd tbsns primitive fnrsM 
se4si b sw B  mere wldniy sstabunhnd. 
At mmt 4ta anslr Cain an liM  «n  in i 
tbn ngmoolh eelsAy passing an erdl- 
BBRns rastrletlag tbe snpert ef timber 
fenm their regten.

le YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the

BAND

Escle

EAGLE CO.

“GO'i
FIVE DOLLARS?”

, . , w c ’ ll gi\c r*«u 2 cents for it, 
and a mTrvcIoits full o ters ize

G O O I) Y  H A R 
P A T H I ’ I N D K R

$
SIM 4.40-21 
(29 X 4.40)

All start squally lt>w

^ liy  not bent a bIow*out to it? It costs littln to 
have that fine, relaxed feeling of knowing that 
your tire means a through ticket when you are ia 
a hurry to get somexshere.

If you don't believe our CToodyeer dre value# 
arc the best in town, just como in and giva ua 
three minutes to prove it. W etl do it tn a wwf 
youH never forget!

You save here on tubes, too.

WaMhing 11.00 Greasing $1.00

RAY’S MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS.

D F.VELOI’MF.NTS In the New York

ndmlnlslrntion of Now Yi>rk cit.v mnv 
hrlng nh4Mit n political loihl 'botwoon 
fjovernor Itoospvcit arni Tiiinmniiy 
Hall that w-mibl have a (b-cidi'il offivt 
on the gi4v«*rtior’a chances f4»r the I'em 
oerntic I’reslileiitinl nomination. Some 
of his friends believe a break with 
Tammany mlKht hi'lp rather than liln- 
ih'r his cniise In Mint matter ancl w-oiild 
hrltiR him snpp4»rt fr4»m X*ther st:it4‘s 
where the Ien4llng r»4'm4>cnUs have 
been holding aloof fr4>m the |{4>osevelt 
ho«>m because of fear that he was too 
rl4>sH.v allied w-lth Tammany Thes4- 
frlen4ls think that even If Tamman.v 
should turn hostile, Flovisevelt could 
carry New York state against Mr. 
Hoover unless there should he s grest 
Improvement In the economic situation 
within s year.

Lending members of Tamman.v 
would not discuss f4>r publication their 
attitude tow-ard Roosevelt because 
the Tammany policy apparently la to 
avoid an open break with the gov
ernor so long as he has the stste 
patronage at his disposal and remains 
a decided Presidential posalhlllt.v.

G o in g  hack to nilnols fn r a mo 
ment: Newton Jenkins 4*f t •|i'4-iit4. 

has announced his candhlu-v f4»r fh» 
Republican nomlnathm for Un'fel 
States senator on a p':i'r4*r- 4 4 4f 44<i4 44 4 
slfhm to the r4'n4)iiiltiM 't4n 4>r I’ -4' 4!4"ii 
I l4»4(ver. Mr. .lenkli v !ui N T" 
f4tur .vc;if . old. an ex ser\' ■ •urn and 
a law r I i v f  I- - e been a can-

AUTUMN BRINGS NEW INSPIRATIONS

NOW
S H O W IN G !

In dividual Store 
A nnouncements 

in This issue /

NEW F A L L  FASHIONS  
IN  BA IRD  STORES

The merchants of Baird 
undismayed by the jareneral 
air of pessimism toward bus
iness, did not hesitate, when 
the time came, to stock their 
shelves with .seasonal mer 
chandise. They are confi
dent that Kood business is 
rcturninpr. And prood busi
ness for them is prood husi 
ners for Baird for you. 
They arc trading: on their 
faith in you. Reciprocate— 

^their ccuragre deserves your 
support.

F iE  .ij.o.'S.D

. A ”,

t
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C tt  H^aird ft ta t
EeUMIiM  Dm . ». 1M7 

W. E. G ILU LA N D  
lMu«d Every Pridey 

baird. Texas

by

feintered as Second Class Matter 
December 8, 1887. at the Post Of 
fice at Baird, Texas, under Act of 
18T9.

ELIZA G ILLILAND 
tkiitor and Business Mansfer 

H A YM E  G ILLILAND 
.\ssociate

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
Display .Advertising, per inch 26c 

(Minimum i>er week 60c) 
Local .Advertising, per line 

(Minimum {ht week 25c)
All .Advertising charged by 
W tH‘k.

Golf Tournament 
Fu ll Swing

In

be

the

sruSCRlRTlON RATES
In ( allshsa County

Yes: I  1
M- !

Ti r., y. nth." 0̂
Outside Callahan County

I' M X

trie Year 
I jix Months 
I r r Month.-*

2.00 
1 25 
.76

The Golf Tournament is in full 
swing, this being the second week of 
the tournament.

The first round in both flights have 
been completed.

John Bowlus and R. L. Boydstun Jr. 
tied for the medalist score and this 
game was played at the same time as 
the First tournament game. Johtr 
Rowlus winning both honors.
FIli.'iT FLIGHT

John Bowlus defeated B. L. Russel 
Jr. 7 and 5.

Howard Farmer defeated Woodfin 
Ray, 2 up.

W . B. Jones defeated Cliff Hanille 
2 and I.

(ieorge N’ itschke defeated T. A. 
White. 2 up.
Ciin««dslion

T. A. W(#'e defeated Frank Ham- 
;;;on.. i and S.
.-K( o.ND FLIGHT

.''I. (ireen defeated George Barrow^ 
'  and *».

Iroy .Miinto.sh defeated R. F May- 
1 eld. 7 and 6.

K I. Klli.itt defeated L. L. Black- 
iiurn, 7 and 6.

Jim .A-*bury defeated .A L. Johnson,

read this ifyou are in ar around Baird 
and do not go to some other Sunday 
School, put it right in your program 
to go to the Baptist Sunday School 
and fail not to be there, lets everyone 
work for that, ask other people to 
come and urge upon them to come 
and we will get the 160.

I am holding a meeting under an 
arbor out near the Union Schoolhouse 
and we are having a glorious time, 
large ccrowrd.H, good singing and fine 
results. Will go on all this week any 
way. Come see us there any night 
You will find a warm welcome.

Joe R. Mayes.

grown to twelve this year.
The editor of The Star was invited 

by the Wagley Club to'attend the pic
nic and we regret that we could not 
attend.

HOLIDAY NOTICE

FOR RENT:—A pressure cooker, and 
Sealer. See me. Mrs. M. L. Grantham 
•>-lt

Rubber stamp pada, peocil.s 
for sale at The Star office.

etc..

We Invite You In— Our Prices A re:
S«t, not dried 
Set, cruNted 
Shampoo, set 
Hot Oil Shampoo, set 
Manicure and net

.25 c«nU 
..35 ctnU 

75 CMiU

_____ $ 1.00
Permanent Waves wrapped myself 2 for $8.00 A  up

Marinello Beauty Shop
Phone 271 Mrs. Meadows Baird, Texan

.Monday, ,'ieptember 7, 1931 I.atbur 
Day. Being a holiday the undersign
ed banks will nut be open fur business.

Customers are requested to be 
governed accordingly in placing or
ders for currency, cchange and other 
bu!‘ im*s8.

FIR.'^T FT.ATK BANK 
FIR.^T NATIO NAL BANK

MO.ME DEMONSTRATION 
r iA  RS HOLD A N M  Al. 

P irN IC  AT FT. GRIFFIN

Baird Linns Club
Cnmnunded

•n defeated

1

ii*-T'.era.

..'t i*-ceiveil fr-‘m Mel- 
K'-under and .^eiretary• 
Lii>n.-« International, the

• H-a! I I n> Club wa- o-mmended ‘-n 
the wnrk which they accomplished
• ■)••• ps-‘ t year. Mr Jone.-
• ite- •! at. m hi.- annual rep -rt to the 

' •i-rr-.af.'-nal Convention of Lion.«
1j! wh-.i h wa- held in Toronto, 

C ii.aaa. !a>t montn. he wa.-* happy to 
. able I*' include an«l gi\e recogni- 

.. n t the part the li*cal Lnm-- Club 
played in the .Association’.* program 
,f' .Service.

The record f their service, a.* taken 
• iirectly from Mr. Jones report to the 

♦nvention. is a.« follows:
Baird—Assisted Red Cross in put

ting across annual Roll CalL Helped 
with school debate.s .Aided the unem 
ployed. Assisted in grading and 
gravelling town streets. .Assisted in 
"onducting jfHade .school graduation 
details, and paid for dinners of 160 
rural school children on commence-

Cun-olation
A L John 

H-dmes
The following are the second match 

games
FIRST FLIGHT

John B»>wlus vs Howard Farmer
W B Joiu-s vs tieorge Nitschke 

SKCOND FLIGHT
Iri>y .McIntosh vs Si. Green

K. L. Elliott Jr. vs Jim Asbury 
C(tNSOL.ATION MATCHES 
FIRST FLIGHT

B L. Russell Jr. vs M oodfin Ray
Cliff Harville vs T. .A. White 

SECOND FLIGHT
George Barrow vs R. F. Mayfield
L. L Blackburn vs .A. L. Johnson
The cluh now has forty members

and the course is in good shape, and 
w hen the tournament is completed the 
course will be made a standard course 
by adding two hundred yards mora, 
making the sourse a .3000 yard course 
under the rules of the United States 
Golf .Association. The Club at a re
cent meeting adopted a constitution 
and by laws. The Club is well or
ganised and clear of all indebtedness.

Th« golf course it located in the 
Ross pasture about two miles north

Members of twelve Home Demon
stration clubs of Shackelford county j 
and members of their families attend 

Greer ^  picnic at Fort G riffin ,
Saturday, Aug 16th. The picnic was 
held on the banks of Clear Fork of, 
the Brazos on the Cox pla'^-, just over 
in Throckmorton county. A very ' 
pretty picnic ground is located there,' 
which proved ideal for the affair.

A splendid program had been plan
ned. with Mrs. J. H. Rothn>ck, of the ' 
newly organized Wagley club, chair-; 
man <>f the program committee.

Cars from all parts of the county ' 
(>egan arriving on the grounds about ' 
10 o’clock, and the morning passed! 
quickly meeting people from each of 
the clubs, taging in all parts of the 
county. At the noon hour improvised 
tables were loaded with everything 
good to eat, and there was as much 
left over as was consumed. Fried 
cchicken was brought by the tubful, 
and practically everything served was 
home grown and prepared by the la
dies of the demonstration clubs.

In the afternoon a splendid program 
was rendered, each club taking a part 
in the program.

Miss Halsey, Home Demonstration 
Agent, who is in her second year of 
club work in Shackelford county, is

ment day. Two membership reports being granted the club free of charge 
-•i-eiver; two nri time. through the courtesy of Mr. H. Ross

An accurate record of activities is and his sons. James and Hugh Ross 
maintained at International Head- Jr., which is greatly appreciated by 
quarurs which show- ihXt, during | the members of the club as well as 
•he past year, l)>.fi2.‘) activities have ; the citizen.* of the town.

The officers of the club are:
L. I.,. Blackburn, President.
W. P, Haley, Vice President 
Howard Farmer, Sec.-Trea.*.
(ireen Tommittee— T. .A. White, 

Woodfin Ray, James C, Asbury, 
Grant Bowlus Jr., C liff Harville.

west of town, the use of the ground meeting with enthusiastic co-operation
in demonstration work, having built 
up twelve clube. The big club pro
gram for the year has been the “ live 
at home’’ project. Hundreds of cans

been reported by the 2,5(X) clubs in 
the .As.«ociati<'n These activities have 
f -r the mo t̂ part fallen under the 
f.dlowing general cla.ssifirations' 
Blind W -rk. B- ’s Work. ThilH Wel
fare. ( ’ itizen>hip, rivic Impn>vement, 
t i-o[>erat:o!. with other agencies, 
K/duiati >n, ham; Work, Public Wel
fare. ami Safety

Presumably becau.se of the increa- 
- it r.ei-d f •■ ■• - vice work todoy, 3.1u‘' 

•11 re .»(tiv itiis were reported for the 
{>a-«t year than have ever been report-
••<1 1 ef'Te

.\ugust lx. 19.31.

With Baird Baptist

V: L L. Biaci.!>urn,
' ’re- drnt. Lion- Glub, 
Ba.rd. Texas

i[ Preideiii Blackburn.
D wa- m;. plea.sure t<> be able to 
)de I m> M p.,r to the Fifteenth 

\nnual ( ’-.nvention of Lions Interna- 
• i' T -ront Ut“t month the 

: I - -.viiub your i-liih
1 j-.it rtaker- durmg the past year.

! It was surely splendid to be back 
home and worship with the home- 
folks again and to say I enjoyed it is 

1 putting it too lightly.
N c  t Sunday morning I w ill preach 

I at 11:00 o’clock here in the Baptist 
I Church and am inviting and urging 

all to be present and worship with us.
Bro. Will Evans is our new Sunday 

! School Superintendent and I think the 
I way he is taking hold of it and we 
j must all jjs t get right in and help 

him make it go. Let’s go in earnest 
I for next Sunday. When ymu

of vegetables, meat, fruits, etc., have 
been canned this summer, and will 
help make the farmers independent 
this winter.

Clubs represented at the picnic 
were: Albany, Rattle Creek, Berryhill, 
Deep Crei-k, Diller-Griffin, Gri*er’s 
Grove, Hastings, Ibex, Newcomb, Post 
Oak, Sedwick and Wagley.

The picnic has bt -̂oata an annual 
iccasion, this being the second to be 
held in Shackelford county. Last 
year there were only five clubs taking 
part in the work, and the number has

Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
MorninK-Eveninjf and Sunday 

Delivered

Glenn Browning

w i-i-a.izr ' *■ 

1 ifio ■, a -I 
piv a a w

.It.

lui
)»v

pecially
I .(1- lull can 
kly luncheon 

but mu*t justify 
V. lierformancc

• M
I ini pr

-ervice.
(J of tf e very consiuer- 

1 ■ ir’ •• hi< b the memb«‘r-- of the
' • ( bih of I’.aird your Club—have
• .i' e<l ,n thi- program of service and 
. a:,. I i ■ a 1 a: im-mbt-rs, through 

<■ ongratulations on 
ur accomplishments.

I'.ally yours, 
MELVIN JONES 
Sectary GenartI

Church of Christ

FKI. and SAT. AUG. 28-29

‘M/r. Lemon of Orange**
with EL HRE.NDKL. who was starred 
in “ JUST IM AG INE”

FRI. and SAT. SKIT. 4-5

**Tlie Easiest Way**

A.* vacation time is just about over 
we arc expecting a large audience 
.Sunday morning The subject wil be 
“ Redemption." There will be no ser
vices Sunday night. Hie meeting at 
Midway is progressing well. The 
house was packed last night. We will 
oe forced to move out in another night 
or so if interest continues to grow. 
Three have been baptized thus far.

Midway is only six miles north west 
f Raird. I>rive out and be with us.

Thos. McDonald.

1860 Fashions 
With 1931 Chis!

The Empress Eugenie has been re
ceiving a lot of publicity these days, 
and her reputation for smart millinery 
has traveled far and wide. We are 
quite sure she would be immensely 
plea.sed and flattered if she could see 
our charming collection of Second 
Empire Hats. Be among the first 
to enjoy this picturesque new fashion

with CONSTANCE BENNETT, 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY and 
ADOLPH .MENJOU. The most talk
ed about stage play America has ever 
known, made into talking picturqs. 
What woald you have done if you 
were dreadfully poor, a man had 
waved in yonr face wealth, luxury, 
comfort ?

Constance Bennett was 
in “COMMON CLAY" 
“THE EASIEST W AY"

wonderful 
and even

NOTH E— FOOTBALL
Everyone interested in football, 

meet Coach Daniels at the high school j  
Duilding Friday, August 29, at 101 
A. M.

IxK ated

“ Always glao to show you"

The Bonnet Box
Beauty Shoppe

__ Now Showing on Friday and Sat
urday until farther notice.
Matinee every Saturday at 2:00 P. M

Mannelb ADMISSION 10 Jk 
All Talking

LAST CALL!
S A T U R D A Y

EVERY LADIES 
SUMMER DRESS

Originally $5.9.} to $16.75

$2.50
Originally $2.95 to $.3.95

$1.50
Originally *iSS

98c
This includes Chiffons, F lat Crepes, Printed  

Crepes and Voiles 
.\'o Alterations. S o  Returns

M cElro y D ry Goods Co.

Today*s Preparation Is 

Tomorrow*s Progress

Forw ard -lo ok ing  towns must con
sider their power supply. Is it reliable?, 
Is it ample? And can it be increased 
quickly when industrial growth calU 
for more power?

These requirements are met when 8 
town is served by an inter-connected 
electric power system. New demand^ 
are met at once, because power U 
available from many different sources*

Making this elastic, dependable and ever-ready type 
o f power supply available throughout West Texas, it it 
the privilege o f the West Texas Utilities Company to 
serve 124 prosperous cities and towns in this '*Land of̂  
Opportunity.** Three major generating stations, nino- 
teen auxiliary plants and over 2,500 miles o (  high ten* 
sion transmission lines place inexpensive electric pow if 
at your ootnmand every minute o f the day.

©{O* fom
Sprite* Is MSmI

U y m » t e e r w r f  m m  •/  E l^ fr le W  ^  
nm»myH$iitglyUmrmt9 0 eh 9 d m U lf^  
•  9mm iwoM m  tm ym r Sotal b lD f Jl

W t o l b s a s  U t i l i t i e s  Oompanp

P E R S O N A L S
Louis Taylor, of Oplin, wan in Baird 

yesterday.

Uncle Jack Meyer, of Dudley, was 
in Baird yesterday.

G. W. Miller of Rowden ws« in 
Baird yesterday.

Miss Janie Hall wa^ in from her 
ranch near Rowden, yesterday.

Miss Ethelyn Clark is visiting in 
Baird this week end.

Miss Annie .Foe McIntosh is visiting 
her cousin, Susie Lee .Smith.

Miss Ruth Roberts, of Ruwder, i. 
visiting Mrs. Sophia Hill.

Mrs. Mary Lee Welmoth, of Fort 
W’orth, visited her mother, Mrs, W’ . 
L. Smith and family the past week 
end.

Miss Donna Carter, who has been 
visiting her grand mother, Mrs. Hen
ry Lambert and family, for the past 
few week.H, left Tueeday for Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baum and son, 
Leu and Mrs. M. A. Brightwell, from 
Burnt Branch, were in Baird Tuesday 
Miss Bonnie Bell James accompanied 
them home for a few days visit.

Mrs. Stella Conway and little daugh- 11, 
ter Jane, and Miss Virginia Heslep, 11 
liave returned to their home in Fort [. 
Worth after a visit with their mother 
and grand-mother, Mrs. L. V. Rudder. '

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Robinson, of 
r.'»sci>e. visited friends in Baird Sun-! 
•lay.

Hon Victor B. Gilbert of Cisco was 
in Baird Wednesday evening. He was 
accompanied by his little neice and 
rephew, Scottie Gilbert and Gilbert 
.SShackelfonl of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reader 
rillo, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Johnson last Sunday.

)f Ama- 
riaude

Mr. W. C. Bowhis left the first of 
the week for McAllen to visit her dau 
ghter, Mrs. Hal Ramsey and family.

Mr. E. F. Bell and children, Bruce 
and Lois, returned Tuesday from San 
.Antonio, Texas.

A numbr-r of Bairdites attended the 
.McDermett n»edo and picnic at the 
■McDermett ranch last Saturday. It 
was said that some three thousand i 
people were present.

Mrs. Sam Smith and children 
Susie Lee and Irjcy spent last week , 
with .Mrs. Shith’s parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. A. L. McIntosh, of Clyde. Susie j 
I..ee was accompanied home by h er', 
cousin .Miss Katheline Allen.

Mrs. R. D. White returned yester-j 
day evening from a visit with rela-  ̂
tives in Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Baxter Bars of Sherman, was the ‘ 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun I 
this week. I

.Mrs. Horace Jones and children Eu
gene, .Montez and Travis, who have 
l»een visiting Mrs. L, V. Rudder and 
Mrs. W. B. Jones and other relatives 
here have returned to their home in 
Fort Worth

Mrs. E. C. Fulton and little daugh-, 
ter, Hellen. are visiting in Lubboch, ‘ 
this week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brice Janes and 
children, Shelba and Wendal spent s 
few days in Dallas last week.

Mr. Hill Mrs. G. E. Sutphen have 
returwed firom a ten days trip to Au- 
drsns, Texas and Hobbs. N. M.

Mrs. Raymond Com returned Sun
day fraa  Comanche, Okla., where she 
has bean visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ronnie Ciyburne.

Mim Bernice Starr, of Fort Worth 
is viaiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Mias Elaine Pratt, of Fort W’orth, 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
H. White.

W. B. Jones spent Wednesday in 
Dallas buying g«K>ds for the Jones 
Dry Goods Store.

.Mrs. Sallie Likens, of Fort Worth, 
visited her sister, Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter and family last week end.

Miss Virginia Chappell of St.Ix>uis, 
Mo., arrived Wednesday morning on 
a visit with her father, Geo. A. Chap
pell.

Dr. Prentice W’atkins, of St. Louis 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Estes Tuesday. Dr. Watkins is visiting 
his parents at Leonard, Texas.

.Mr. Horton Hornsby spent Sunday 
in Baird, .Mrs Hornsby and little dau- ; 
ghter, Virginia Lou who have been i 
visiting relatives here and in Abilene ! 
for the past two weeks returned with * 
him to their home in Fort W’orth Sun- • 
day afternoon

Mr.and Mrs. Dolph Hodges, son and 
daughter, Allen and Yvonne, of Oplin, 
were in Baird Monday. Mrs. Hodges 
says they were to meet at the Tecum- 
seh cemetery yesterday to spend the 
day cleaning the cemetery.

Mr. snd Mrs. Olaf South, of Denton 
motored to Sweetwater Thursday a f
ternoon where they werj joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. McBeth and the 
party went on to New Mexico where 
they visited the CarUhad Caverns 
and other point-* west. They returned 
home Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Cargal and children who 
have been visiting Mrs. CargaJ’s par
ents, .Mr and Mrs. B. H. Bennett for 
the past several weeks, left Wednes
day for Fort Worth where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Cargal 
who is in the railway mail service 
having been transferred to that divi
sion. The family have made their 
home in SSweetwuter for the past 
several years.

PALACE
Mrs. Dora Phillips, of Arizona, re

turned to her home after a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
McInto.«b

S U N D A Y  and MONO.

(let
Mrs. A. C. Echols and little daugh

ter, Rosemary, of Georgetown, are 
visiting Mrs. E. Cooke and Mrs. 
Sophia Hill. Mrs. Echols and family 
formerly lived in Baird.

Mrs, Charlie Conlee and daughter, 
of the Atwell community visaed Mrs. 
Conlee’s sister, Mrs. J. E. Gilliland, 
Tuesday. Mr. Jesse Tanner of I.,amar 
Colorado is also here on a visit to Mrs. 
Gilliland.

Randall Jackson and Pearce Flores 
of the Baird Boy Scout troop are at
tending the Chisholm Trail Meet at 
Buffalo Gap this week. J. Rupert 
Jackson, Jr., spent Sunday at the 
ermp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whalen and 
children, Elbertine and J. B. Jr., and 
Miss Catherine Mulllcan, who spent 
the summer with her sister and fam
ily at Wink, came in Sunday. Mr. 
and Mm. Whalen returned home 
Monday leaving the children who will 
•pend the winter with their grand
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mullican

Mrs. Roy D. Williams and daughter 
Maxine, returned Thursday from 
Chrietoval, where they accompanied 
a party of friends on a few days out
ing. Other* in. the party were: Mrs. 
C. C. Peek and Mr*. C. C. Shelton and 
cchildren of Abilene; Mr*. R. M. 
Pycatt and sons, Mrs. Callie Marshall 
Mrs. Hal Broadfoot, Misses Mixry 
Marshall, Nell Thompson, Evalina 
Slater, Blix Pittman, all of Clyde and 
Mi''« GViristine B<iyd of Merkel. THE YEAR'S COxME
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f You in — Our Prices A re :
><1 25 ctnU

-.35 c m U
t 75 c m U
npoo, set $1.00
d set -$1.00
es wrapped myself 2 for $8.00 St op

rinello Beauty Shop
Mrs. Meadows Baird. Texas

; a l l !
J R D A Y
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IMER DRESS
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98c
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Goods Co.

irntion Is 

Progress

•KING towns muse con- 
er supply. Is it reliable?, 
.nd can it be increased 
industrial growth call$
T?

rements are met when $ 
by an inter-connected 
system. New demand$ 
ce. because power if 
many different sources.

lie and ever-ready type 
ghout West Texas, it it 
i Utilities Company to 
towns in this **Land of̂  
lerating stations, nine- 
,100 miles o^high ten- 
epensive electric pow if 
o f the dey.

m m  MM •/ ElaelHe'g
fly tmm rate •ebrnduUSYnTj 
ml %m ym r $o4ml biOfJi

J t i l i t i e s

P E R S O N A L S
LouU Taylor, of Oplin, was in Baird 

yesterday.

Uncle Jack Meyer, of Dudley, was 
in Baird yesterday. '

G. W. Miller of Rowden was in 
Baird yesterday.

Miss Janie Hall wan in from her 
ranch near Rowden, yesterday.

Miss Ethelyn Clark is visiting: in 
Baird this week end.

Miss Annie Joe McIntosh is visiting 
her cousin, Susie Lee .Smith.

Miss Ruth Roberts, of Rowden, is 
visiting Mrs. Sophia Hill.

Mr. and Mr-. J. Kol.in.'ioii, of 
P.'»sc«K*. visited friend* in Baird Sun- 
<lay.

Mrs. Mary Lee Wslmoth, of Fort 
Worth, visited her mother, Mrs. W’ . 
L. .^mith and family the past week 
end.

Mias Donna Carter, who has been 
viaitinf her grand mother, Mrs. Hen* 
ry Lambert and family, for the past 
few week.*, left Tuesday for I>enton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Webb, of Abi
lene accompanied by their nephews 
and niece, Harold, Gerald and Mar- 
tie Webb, left Tuesday for the Plains 
country where they will spend a few 
days.

.Mr, and Mrs. Roy Reader of Ama
rillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Johnson last Sunday.

Mr, W. C. Bowhis left the first of 
the week for .McAllen to visit her dau 
ghter, Mrs. Hal Ramsey and family.

Mr. E. F. Bell and children, Bruce 
and Lnia. returned Tuesday from San 
.\ntonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sutphen have 
retorwad from a ten days tnp to Au- 
drena, Texas and Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Raymond Com returned Sun
day from Comanche, Okla., where she 
has beam visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ronnie CJyburna.

Mias Bomicc Starr, of Fort Worth 
la viaiting friends and relativas bars 
this seeek.

Mias Elaine Pratt, of F'ort Worth, 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
H. White.

W. B. Jones spent Wednesday in 
Dallas buying giKKis for the Jones 
Dry Goods Store.

Mrs. Sallie Likens, of Fort Worth, 
visited her sister, Mrs. H. A. Mc
Whorter and family last week end.

Miss Virginia Chappell of St.I^nuis, 
Mo., arrived Wednesday morning on 
a visit with her father, Geo. A. Chap
pell.

Dr. Prentice Watkins, of St. Louis 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Estes Tuesday. Dr. Watkins Is visiting 
his parents at Leonard, Texas.

Mrs. Dora Phillips, of Arizona, re
turned to her home after a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Mclnto.ih

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baum and son, 
Leo and Mrs. M. A. Brightwell, from 
Burnt Branch, were in Baird Tuesday 
Miss Bonnie Bell James accompanied 
them home for a few days visit.

Dr. and Mm. Gandy and daughter, 
of Stephensville, visited Mrs. Henry 
Lambert Tuesday. Mrs. Nannie Mitch 
ell, who had been visiting with .Mrs, 
I..ambert for several days returned 
home with them.

Mrs. Stella Conway and little daugh
ter Jane, and Miss V'irginia Heslep, 
liave returned to their home in Fort 
Worth after a visit with their mother 
and grand-mother, Mrs. L. V. Rudder.

Miss Senna Bell Forrest, who has 
been visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Estes, for several weeks 
left yesterday for her home in Hous
ton. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Estes.

Birthday Party

Mrs. R. tj. Evans and children wlio 
have been visiting Mrs. Evans mother 
.Mrs
the past

Mr. L. A. Rutledge of Clyde cele- 
bgate$ his 82nd ^blrlhday, Sunday, 
August 23rd. His son, E. F.S But- 
ledge and daughter Mrs. L. M. Den* 
nis surprised him with a birthday 
dinner.

Those pre.'ient were: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. .A. Rutladge,» Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Rutledge, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Dennis and family, Mrs. Jake 
Sargent and sops, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
.McKee and son Willie, Miss Millie B. 
Hell and Miss Bessie Mae Browning.

.Many friends visited with Mr. Rut
ledge Sunday afternoon to wish hhn 
many more happy birthdays.

KrMS(’OI‘EI. SERVICES

A U TO  LO A N S
Cara Rtflaaacad 

PaSTMtala E a4 «ca$
a  r. ANDREWS 
BaiH, Tmum 7tf

m
tW .0 .W YU E  i

FUNERAL DIRBCTOR 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone <8 or 119— Baird. Toaaa 
Flowers for all occasioaa

Hon Victor B. Gilbert of Ci.'ico was 
in Baird Wedne-nduy evening. He was 
accompanied by his little neice and 
r-phew', Seottie Gilbert and Gilbert Henry Lamb<*rt accompanie<l
SShackelfoni of Cisco.

______  : time there.

Ke\. Willi.* B. Gerhart, of Abilene, 
Henrv l.ambert and family fo r j" '* *  »er\ ices at the Epi.scopal
.ast tw., weeks, left yesleniay night. Ev-

\  number of Bairdites attended the

morning for their home in ‘ .san An- ' “P ' ‘ inviteil to attend
the

.MASONir NfyiK'E
Baird I. dge .\u.522 A K. .A M.. 

called meeting Saturday night. Two

Safe Strong C^tnservative

The Old Reliable

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Hank for Everybody

.dr. and Mr.-. Hay- ha* a then 
McDermett roedo and picnic at the n »y , father i S .
McDermett ranch last Saturday. It brother. Mr. Asken and son John I AU niember- urged to be present, 
was *aid that some three thousand i and two sister*, Me*dumes ■  ̂isi*ing members cordially invited.
people were present. Hayes and Hale, of Afarble Fulls. | 

.Miss Eula Hayes, who is attending 
the San Marco.* Normal, is also visit-

Mrs. R. D. M'hite returned yester
day evening from a visit with rela
tives in Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Baxter Bars of Sherman, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M’. D. Hoydstun 
this week.

Mrs. E. C. >^iIton and little daugh-. 
tor, Hellen. are visiting in Lubboch, I 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brice Jones and 
children, Shelba and Wendal spent a 
few days in Dallas last week.

Mr* Sam Smhh and children
Susie Lee and Irloy spent la.st week ^ir.g the home folk.* for a few day^: 
w'ith Mrs. Shith’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. McIntosh, of Clyde. Susie Miss Emogeiie Orr, who spent the

was accompanied home by her er with her uncle and aunt, Mr.; ahernoon— Uh» late
and Mrs, Î ê F̂ stes, left Tuesday for 
her home in Dallas to spend a few

JOHN SIMONS. W. M. 
MARTIN BARNHILL, .Sety

X tm C K —<'ORRF:SBO\DENrK 
The Admiral weekly letter and the 

Rowden News were received on the

cousin Miss Katheliiie Allen.

Mrs. Horace Jones and children Eu- ,J^yg before going to Houston, where 
gene, Montez and Travis, who have ,j,e will teach in the Junior High 
lieen visiting Mrs. L. \. Rudder I’asedena,, a Houston sub-
Mrs. W. B. Jones and other relatives ’
here have returned to their home in , ______

Fort Worth Mrs. M. J. Holmes had as
.. ,, ,, T” , their guest.* this week, Mrs. FI. C.
.nr. Horton Hornsby siient Sunday . • »• i %4o J II V. J 1 . .1  J Rush, of Globe, Arizona; Mr. ami Mrs. i . ,,

in Baird, .Mrs Hornsby and little dau- „  /* r- i- i j i j ■'*. •. . , '  , . . Horace C. Carlisle and little daughter k..., ,ghter, > irginiM Î ou who have been „  n..i___  larnier oo>
visiting relatives here and in Abilene
for the past two weeks returned with 
him to their home in Fort Worth Sun
day afternoon

Mr.and Mrs. Dolph Hodges, son and 
daughter, Allen and Yvonne, of Oplin, 
were in Baird Monday. Mrs. Hodges 
says they were to meet at the Tecum- 
seh cemetery yesterday to spend the 
day cleaning the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf South, of Denton 
motored to Sweetwater Thursday a f
ternoon where they were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. McBeth and the 
party went on to New Mexico where 
they visited the CarUhad Caverns 
and other point* west. They returned 
home Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Cargal and children who 
have been viaiting Mm. CargaJ’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. B. H. Bennett for 
the past several weeks, left Wednes
day for F'ort Worth where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Cargal 
who is in the railway mail service 
having been transferred to that divi
sion. The family have made their 
home in SSweetwater for the past 
several years.

PALACE

Martha, and Miss Flllen Mae Holmes 
of Kopperl, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Carpenter, ^ f  Childress, Mesdames 
Rush, Carlisle and Carpenter are sis
ters of Mrs. Holmes.

for puhlicstinn thi* week. IMease 
mail letter* so s.* to reach 1 he Star' 
office not later than noon Wednesday j 
of each week. When received later 
we cannot get them in the current 
isMue.— Editor, .Star.

Ib>lmonte Sleep well in the coun
try?

Melachrino F'irst night I couldn't 
After that I hired a 

sit in my auto and hl<w 
the horn all night. Then I got along 
fine.

We invite y >ur a-c* unt

FIRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly sei-vice

[ We Handle the Famous j

CARD OF THANKS '
We wish to extend to our friends ! 

and acquaintances our sincere appre
ciation of the kindneas and sympathy | 
shown us in the death of our loved 
one, Mrs. Alan F. Wright.

Sincerely.
Alan F. Wright 
Mrs. F'rank Johnson and 

fsimily

EXPRESSION AND
PHYSICAL TRAINING

Class opens Sept. 14, in the 
studio on the grammar school 
grounds. I will gladly explain 
to any one interested.

MRS. ROBERT W ALKER
phone 34

COOLEST p l a c e  IN  CISCO 
Equipped With the Beet CooUng 

System in West Texas.

ICE  COLD 
WATERMELONS

♦ I 
f 
I 
I

Pure Food j
I c e  C r e a m

at

I Come in and try some of this delieious cream in a Sundae 
I Milk Chocolata, or, best of all a dish of this refreshing 

Pangborn's Cream.

PRH£ ICE CO. W H EELER ’S
H m  Drug Store with Claas

Mrs. A. C. Echols and little daugh
ter, Rosemary, of Georgetown, are 
visiting Mrs. E. Cooke and Mrs. 
Sophia Hill. Mrs. FIchols and family 
formerly lived in Baird.

SU N D A Y and M O N D AY AUGUST 30-31

(Jet Rid Of 1000 Of Your ^Best 
l..aughH!

Mrs. Charlie Conlee and daughter, 
of the Atwell community visfted Mrs. 
Oonlee’s sister, Mrs. J. FI. Gilliland, 
Tuesday. Mr. Jesse Tanner of I.,amar 
Colorado is also here on a visit to Mrs. 
Gilliland.

Randall Jackson and Pearce F'lores 
of the Baird Boy Scout troop are at
tending the Chisholm Trail Meet at 
Buffalo Gap this week. J. Rupert 
Jackson, Jr., spent Sunday at the 
ermp.

There’s some bigger and better 
laughs hiding near your funny- 
bbone— laughs that you haven’t 
exercised for years. Come on 
and shake them loose with

WARNIR BROS. Prmmi

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whalen and 
children, Elbertine and J. B. Jr., and 
MLss Catherine Mulllcan, who spent 
the summer with her sister and fam
ily at Wink, came in Sunday. Mr. 
and Mta. Whalen returned home 
Monday leaving the children who will 
spend the winter with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mullican

4

Mrs. Roy D. Williams and daughter 
Maxine, returned Thursday from 
Christoval, where they accompanied 
a party of friends on a few days out
ing. Others in. the party were: Mrs. 
C. C. Peek and Mrs. C. C. Shelton and 
cchildren of Abilene; Mrs. R. M. 
Pycatt and sons, Mm. Callie Marshall 
Mrs. Hal Broadfoot, Misses Mary 
Marshall, Nell Thompeon, Evalina 
Slater, Blix Pittman, all of Clyde and 
Mi"« r'bnstine Boyd of Merkel.

with W INNIE
L IG H TN E R

and
JOE E.

BROW N

r - ^

/nONE

THE YEAR S COMEDY KNOCKOUT!

A. & P. IS FIRST AND LAST A
RETAIL FOOD SERVICE

Whether it Hells one brand or another is immaterial so long as it 
sell.s you exactly what >ou want- .\. &. I*, will stt^k any f«M>d that 
is asked for by a sufficient number of >ou to enanie us to bring it 
to you writh a stock always fresh and at a price you ran afford.
If you demanded Penguin Pies. \, & P. would stock them for you.

B A N A N A S large 4c PEACHES

LEM ONS dozen 21c ORANGES

POTATOES 10 lb 16c A PPLE S

3 dozen 29c 
2 dozen 25c 
dozen I9c

ENCORE M AC ARO N I & SPA G H ETTI Soz, pkg 5c
Encore Prepared Spaghetti in tomato *aure .1 med can* 22c

ENCORE OLD ES  p l a i n  2  * m ’ i  h o t .  15c s t u f f  I  n i  lOc 
ENCORE OLIVE OIL 2—:Uk , bottles 25c

S PA R K LE  geirtin dessert the popular flavor* t— of  pkg* 2 0 C

PO TTED  M EATS 3— V̂  cans 10c
R a I A H  S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D r  salad dressing 2— Ho/ jar* 2<iC

GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD
or

ROLLS

Long Loaf 
or

12— Rolls—To— I’kg. 5c

N EC TA R  TEA

R A IS IN  B R EA D ^lO c  
Viih 13c 2 - - 2 0 Z .  pkg 15c

8 0*CLOCK COFFEE world*s largest seller lb 21c

C IG ARETTES  
any brand 
2 pkg, 33c

P IN E A P P L E  
8 oz, can 9c

PR IN C E  A LB ERT  
Tobacco 

2 cans 25c

VINEG AR  
Gallon 25c

B U LL D URH AM  
i Tobacco
j Sack 5c

I G RAPE JU ICE  
I Qt. S3e Pt. 18c

iS S r  A t l a n t i c  *  P a c i f i c
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HISTORY OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
A»» ('ompiled From The Record* by S. E. Settle

ARTII LF NO. VIII. A< I c*n now rrcall, they were: Two 
or three by the name of Jackson; Mr 

RFMIMSt'KNCKS OK IMONKKR.S ^is wife, and Mr. Hyser’s

Mr,. M A Bn»rhtwell. wife of Mr. TamUy 
J P Bn^htwell. the ne^ond Tax "And when we moved to Clyde the
A,.se,...r of the founty. .r.ve, the fol- wa.s very- thinly settW. Our
lowing interestmr fact. iiertaminK to ne.irhbon. were; Lytle C.a ewooda 
the K.rlv Day. in Callahan: ‘ "d an Indian or half breed

-John T AJilliland. and wife. Rebec-
.. ,ny father and mother, moved ‘ ""ther family,

m Tarrant Counts to Brown C.'un- Uubitard rinibers which
■*’ Tlit-n m IfSto they ■ ame .■ .mjetl somewhat of a circle around 

I a’,' ait < ouiity and -ettled ,>n th«*rt> was plenty of wild
Bra; •rt t

’ I
Mr .1 B

If-. B iifht- 
vat.-m  ir now 

tnirth' pa-ture). 
r -tf -r- ar us, 
• ea; . r  ' M Rob-

jlt
=f the

ived

■s '-r,- 
\N h.

Tll.i

f I'hiT w nil e 
0 = a umimr 

Indian- 
thr.e men 

! .. hid
I i. nan- 

•tran huntmjr 
• the i.rij-h 
.. . li.-e ihal

Ipanie of all kinds, tl«‘er, turkey, 
prarie chicken, antelope in larjre herd; 
and jH'i hap. a few hear, not to men
tion the many coveys of quail. There 
hatl h en buffalo also, there, up to a 
y* r I !• o |>eforc we ame. I often 

•e ,ild tuii^-■> i; Hi., yard fe-Hlintr 
li. the ; !..n . >ne mornir.„. .Mr.

I -ill -■ Tiie tiii’k-y which had
ti , v iiT.i ; If tr»-,‘ . 1--e t tii*‘

aim t m the yard. Hut he 
ni: a jrttod -hot I often ji'ked
him aliout failinir to hit that fine tur
key srobbier

nirtjr. b - t 1

1

In about IciT- .Mr. Kates and hi» 
er ther went out we.-.t towards
tVeetwater to. wherp the Buffalo 
nunter- were killing these fine ani- 
■M ti- 1 thi :r hides, and l oujfht fr»m 
t I in -ome 1 p<iund. of Buffalo 
1; , at for the wm‘ vr. There never was 
.io\ -toak and roast as fine, U*nder | 
an.! uu y a* Buffalo meat, and we i 
I (d pl'-nty of nice Buffalo meat dur 
i ir all of that winter.

.j 1
-I'P

The\ -laved 1 
ft. .ui] nfforl 

• ■ J --..lk»-d back to ^
-T Th:-:;- were ten j

-t »U>n 'll -Jr ranch.' -We had church and school at the : 
f ■ hav» ^rer taken by In- | o|j Kiser l/ou School House, which i

in the l»i.n.’h wa- a h.,r^f that  ̂then about a mile Southeast of where '
n .1 i*et, in ab ,.t a year 1 t'lyd,. now bsrated Mr. Kstes was
I ! ■• i >-f ame back h< nic | ̂  jj.̂ . (j.̂ . ,,j- the Peace, and Mr. J. W.

h,.re there was n.. .Merrick was Corutwble. Some of th* 
early preachers were Bro. Dan La>t(s- 
don and Bro. Geo. Kly.

-W hHt. e.. V .
chiir '• .r ... t .. T^e fir-.t school
• n- tautrbi ” ’ . ;ome of Mr,. M. .A. 

ir' -Wiil There were no .-hildren 
• .ar " X- ept Mr-- Bnifht- 

■ 11’- and two f the Younir boy».
..iC teacher wa., .Mrs. Parks, an elder 
.. iad.\ Our . hurch Services were 

'.••Ul in the home .f my mother, most
ly in the winter time, and in th. ‘On November 27, 1HT6. my hus- 
•ummer under the shade of trees, band and myself came from Bell 
Wr verj- little church 'erxnces.' County to Callahan, and settled on
- . ■ ry tw o three months, when the farm I now own, Kast of Admiral.

Mrs. R. C. Dawkins of Admiral 
Kives the followinft information, also 
. n incidents of faoneers.

we lid pet a preacbe' M>' mother 
Rebecia (iilliland 4 “ .Aunt Becca” as 
m-.st everyone called her; would send

We first built a lyqc House of pickets, 
dirt floor, about 10x18 ft., covered 
with waffon sheets. It wa* located

V >rd t- all the neiphb«‘rs to come to I to the north of my preaent horn*, 
hjr r. and w-.uid prepare dinner for- ‘ There was plenty of wild game 

all. Dr B. K. Mcrielland, the Founder - then, -deer, Turkey, etc. One day 
’ r ■ !’ • V-I-. at Brown-.while I was at home alone, some 

W.M..1. held a three ..r four days meet turkeys flew down in the yard, and 
■np in a P»n an Grove on the Rayou | I decided I ’d try to shoot one. T^e
in the Gilliland pa.sture, and durinp ■ only pun on the place was an old cap
'his me«‘tinp mmy mother decided to »nd ball pistol, which I took and kil- 
build -ome kind - f a biiildinp for led a nice pobbler. Mr. J. D. Mit- 
' ri b ,r,,t . 1,̂ . rv iphiior- to-j chell killed a bear at the watering

= r ' • ' w : k and built ; place on the creek near our house,
h H lu-e oil the Bayou . There were a great many bear there

in the Pecan <ir iv= where Dr Mc|then.
( lelland held the meeting. The i “ We had a few neighbors, Mr S. R.

- i for ^hool also, | Dunnagan and family had settled 
been known as the there just a few months before we 

1 House and Ghurch.” came, perhaps they came in 1K75, Mr.

!hr Litt.e Chu!

'lous.' w a - !at 
and h::- alwn 
Gilliland .Sch 

This ws budt m lx 
•\l ;ppl, gr

by .X wagon 
R R am:- t 
'■’s 'h

eri«*.-, dry good-. 
' ■ I freight- d 

from Dallas ’till the 
F't. M-rth In '77 or 

idliinnds built a Tome on the 
■ 1* . I g H' t I.- place 

w ■>- .1,̂  .\I| . «»wen^. .All luni
' I ■ th.it ■ .-e wa- freighted from 
t \A 'th ; c ‘ X wagon.-:, taking from 
lî  ■■ f .ur Week to make the trip, 
i.' ' X (»-um *''ed eonsi  ̂ti d of prick
: var̂  and natr.; gra.- . Oxen can 
•'d I ng j; ,f rvfc. with little 

•ed ”
Mr- M \ Bnghtwell.

rbl.
<!.• a. 1: ba- 

•lie Karly
. : K te- .f < V
w g to add * 
of tn< ■■'unty.
.1 o • d, R J. and my-.elf, and
■ .r.d li w :;ri !• ft-.m

J. D. Mitchell and wife, of Tennessee, 
were from Denton ('ounty Mr. John 
B. .Smartt and wife. Flora, came from 
Bell Gounty; Gabe and Sam Smartt 
cam.' a little later, mabe in ’78 or *79 
■ ajit Jeff Maltby lived about four 
mile, west of us, on his ranch. His 

>11, Jim Maltby, now lives on the 
; aptains old home place.

" The first wheat crop that Mr. 
Dawkins harvested was taken to 
Comanche and ground into flour. We 

ve ox-WHgon.s also horse and mule 
leam;i, as did all of our neighbors. 
1 have see- many wagons drawn by 
!X or eight yoke of oxen, several 

b.'ing loaded with Buffal" hides on 
their way to the market from the 
hunting grounds out wyst, to Fort 
V\ orth and 'dher .shipping points.”

at

h

Municipal Show.-r F̂ aths
. b' il l y. u tio in Fig n on .Saturday 

■ ght It . "< ir  own tiiult y u  don’* 
gc! a bath < *n .Satunlay night there 
. “ old time” music and dancing on the 
streets and » municipal .showi-r l.ath 

‘the kids” with no legal restric- 
a; t ;.g' pmit Kveryone who

•kid.”

I .i;w d
. ro ,fir in g  •ben- for some 
‘ ' 10' ri, Ir. ing with a Mr.

and he wife Mr. I>>ve had a
ranch th-'re. Mr. Kster. went (for

. . ' rn;i h. li ity and mad' oc
• ”=*op, then returned t" Cottonwoo<l, u ;hes may h<
;• run. ' < •<! * bu Id a house, thrt

•art."i fh. ’.call-., but .ie; ided Itrady’s Swimming I‘*h»1
t' .1 h war'.;;d t > gc on a li‘,tle far- P. ad% more lit*"! t. 1 :

•••• i St and pr' p 't a little more, j now m "wimming po.d; khnn n Ti h
fcrd when he got to the west part of j hatcheries and will this week iledi- t
the County, where Clyde is now, he ' a well-built, well-lighted etj-'rot • p x.l 
des-ided that he had found the pret- ranging in depth from .t to ’ <> fo t 
tiest place e had ever seen, so he pit- 1 Kditor .Schwenker i* r  .in:: F'* h'
ched a permanent camp there- Soon ! among the very first t hnthe tr<l ba;: j 
afterwards he filed on .some land, and ' invited a number
in tho early part of ’78 built a house. 
It was about 14x16 fe., which is still 
standing, though enclosed within a 
larger house. When we first located 
there, we unpacked our l>elongings, 
and “cached them’’ under a tree and

neighboring t .v n (o 
him. A great show 1;

'g > i ; ’■ v/!th 
prom sod.

Who W e-'x .s Fi ». TT-»c', r ’* 
Abilene offered 200.000,000 gallons 

if water annually for a propose!
went away for about six months, and W^si Tern • F'sh Hrteh r/ to b" m*»in j 

nen we returned we found every- tained by the Federal R irenn of Fish- 
thing just as we had left them. I p ‘r - 18" | i jo  i- o
until a few years ago the Old Tre* rallons, but Abilene feared that the

world s greatest tobacco for
HOME-ROLLED
CIG ARETTES

2 full ounces in every Tin. Rolls essy 
•nd slays put

That’s a pretty broad claim, but I stand 
ready to make (̂K)d on it. Just get your
self some Prince Albert and the makin’s 
papers. A s you open the package, take 
a deep whiff of that w onderful fragrance. 
Then go ahead and roll! Now . . . light 
up. Cool as a hinge on the ice-house 
door. Delightful as a dip"in the surf. 
Mild and mellow as can be. Y o u ’ll say 
so. And this goes for I*. A . in a pipe, too.

F r in g e  a l b e r t
- N O  O T H E R  T O B A C C O  IS LIKE ITI

-  AND HF.KK’S THR RF.ST PAPER. A hook uf the knest 
ei|(srrttc-papers the world ever produced. Made axprassty 
(nr R. J Reynolds Tobacco Company by Bollord, Fraaoc’a 
foremost maker of knest ei|arette-paper. With • book ct 
ISO leaves «f OCR for a nickel and with food old P.A. for 
filling, you've |nt the |randest ci|arctt*a you *v*r rotl*d

• still standing in the center of < b 
P-i Ir'xrM Street running w*»< *, n-w 'n " d 
r i* ‘f  the Garage owned by .Mr. 

iVj Berry, ' ''
\ i G'.ttr “ «  d - .nni ĵ*, .-w  cb : j e 

; the . '♦br'.-- .rki"
! ws. ̂  -i.'i. f ’ ~ ^

' -Y I

1

•vater iu’>*'’v w > 'bi b n,]-”
f  ’'j-I’/'ni. t . r 'p  ‘ '

- .fr,«Y!S rj.xi m !>.. i f  In ■ . ■>-" ■
I, a.;uicfsctory. .H<.me Wosx ,

• f̂th tl.? r--pp!iiD’c*l  ̂
•'.■••int <jvv f .  i.'.'i t »  ape?* -3 I r

Tur!t!sh Iconoclasts
In ordPr |i» gel atunea with wh’ ’i 

to liiitM tbeJr lioiis«»«t. 'riirks t«.re <1 1
Mie i»n»* iliou><rtMl. C.v • lur'd ed .te.ii 1 I 
I'.y.-iintine wall aur-auxiUIiig the city <.f
Iictiiiihul.

Tha SooMor th* Happier
A rtramrtlc critic f lya that he *)• 

war* prefer* a play v hich ha* a hap
py ending. With *010* piny* we’ve 
• er*. err «ort of ending would b* a 
happy one.—7/>ndon Opinion.

Brihary's Toll
' Bualnee* men compute the anneal 
toll of commercial hrlhery at tl.OOO,- ! 
000,Ono throughout the United Staten. ( 
It I* known to amount to $100,000,<xt) ' 
In New York city alone, I

Hu ansa 9*liaka***
golAahneaa, wrote lUM.h« uucavM. to 

th* grand moying prUidpto t i  
tootha of our actions.

Free’ s e f ‘ -.1
l i.-t - ’ !•’ fi"

a common freak doing uf I ;,.!j sig. .1- 
nral ohjecta, tre»-n, ahip* and paMern* 
of f< t na I mvu often been fomul on 

. V" 'll*  or child's huily after 
U has U cs struck.

,d*skt f*r  Asthma
Trciitiiiei.t uf asthma by the ikw uf 

masks, similar to ho*e used by min* 
worker* and other*, la succeanfnl her# 
'I'he patient* br^the through tubes,
whb li nps cenneetpd to rnKinet* In 
wMri: the curativo rlrrmwif^ ar* pro
duced.

Penalty for Great Work
He who Would do nome great thing 

In^thls short life rmi'<t apply htmnolf 
to the work with ■»iich n oon. «'iitr«tlon
of hi* furoo;' M i !a Id?" -t itut-i, who
IIt -J (iii;y In 2r;:u.'i- los:,.s
like Insanity—Foster.

Manners grid Ilnowlcd-# 
Milliner* iiiufi mloni l.iio. led'e. 

and Kiiiooil) It.* v.;!v i :i:di: :h th.i 
world. I.tl% a great iviiirh dia
mond It map do very wufi In a
closet hy way of nirh*i.ity, ̂ nd
for It.'i l.a‘ f;.s<sli 
( ’heaterfleld.

BA1»D,<

•
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1

> E ly  E x p e l
I n  t h e  ' W o r l

B y  G en e ra l slolin
t  C*s*n*ht. DM. ta sU c4iuaMiM b* ik« North

n  Neeipspet AU*BWO.Wo«ldrtehMiw«v«4.lacl 
lU»io*iedoel* wholeeepsit i*

_ __ ^  JK

OTIS BOWYER )
Attomey-at-l*w |

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. | 
BAIRD. TEXAS |

i

1
1

------------------------------------------------------------------

( II \I‘TKR M l.—Continued

1 *  ’

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-l.*w

Western Indemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

I' ̂ Meanwhile. 11 >ti:d.' hy a joiiii
I Fieioh uml .Vnierb'iin <omnil>»sioii uf 
I I the qui-Ktiun of |>nMlintiun of puwderr 
* and extilu'ixe* in I'ranee .-ihovved ihni 
I I the greeter luirt of ihe raw iiiatcrlnl* 
I ! imiv* Im‘ iini'orieit and that, dde to the

J

JACKSON ABSTRACT | , 
COMPANY I

Rupert Jackson. Mgr.
BAIRD. TEXAS

t
V. E. HILL

D KN 'nBT

Office up-*Uir«, Telephone Bldg. |
BAIRD. TEXAS

B. L. RuMell B. F. Ruaeell 
RUS8EIX A RUSSELL

Attemeys.at-luia 

Office In Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Geo. W. W. Atterbury.

 ̂ U. K. 8c*tt Victor B. Gilbert

I sixy rr a  g il b e r t

j LAWYERS

I Chico. Teas*

\---------------------------------------------

•>

!i
II
II
I

TOM B. HADLEY 
u h iro practo r

8 year* practice in Baird, since 
August 16, 1922 

ttffWe S BIk*. East of < o«r1 
H*«ae on Bankhead High* ay

I

t u r w P IT A l .  TGRIGGS HOSPITAL 
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnoai*
I DR. R. L  GRldCi.'s
j Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry- Voi 
I Office Phone'340
j BAIRD. TEXAS

BIJLNTON. BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene. Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATTHEWS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. BLANTON, JR

T

Res.

G. A. HAMLETI
Phone 29 

W. 8. HAM LET!
Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT A HAMLET!'
Phyaician* and Surgeons 

Special Attention te Di#ea*c* 
Women and Children 

Office*
Main Office 

Telephone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmen Dmg Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

of

L " :
TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time—, 
it will serve you In many way* 
butinesR, socially or emergency. 
Your Telephone i* for yourself, 
your family or your employee* 
only. Please report to the Man-* 
agement any dissatisfaction.

L P. BEARDEN. 
Manager I!

sbi|i|)iiig «ituxtluii. |>iin<’». In D«i».|ii 
her would pHNlme only til*oul hulf ol 
the current out|>ul. It wii* uppureiil. 
therefon*. that t«i uvohl eiilaiiilty th»- 
Cnlied Stute* imik( nut onl..' furiiisii 
puwder iind ♦•xplosi'e* fur all *>f Its 
owii foroes, hut imisl supply Mhunl 
htilf the Frotiili nipilremeiii* .itid f.'i.* 
Wwr 'h'lmrtmeiit ii'. -mi aiivlvud.

liy Ihi  ̂ nrninp»-i'K'ni n arge savinx 
of tunnâ L- would In- ift.^iud u* ilu 
"i-ljln uf rnxv miii*ri.ii'* wa« fen '« 
twenty lime* t! ;*! ul llo- fiiu l̂oNl pr.el 
dint \e iiltru:*-' fur the m.iniltartuio 
.if puwdi r mid uxiil «|\*-« hud 10 h« 
iiiipurte.1 from chill, the hazanl lo 
stii|ipilig would tie rt‘tiu> •'i| hy uvu’dina 
the long haui to I'niii.-e. Millions of 
dollars were espende*! In th«‘ constru< 
tlou of plums at hoMie In an atteiiipi 
I* prodiu-e nil rates, hut none had been 
turned out Itefore the end of the war.

D*we* Made Supply Chief.
In view of the iiio-ertaltUy of obtain

ing more than a limited amoiipt of 
ocesu tonnage It was natural that we 
thwuki proeure abroad as large a prw 
portion of supplies as posslhle, and oitr 
supply department begun at once to 
make inquiries to iih -«-i the demund* 
for construction ir.uterlal. **ubsl*ten«-«- 
storvs and engineering i-qnipmeni. 
.Many source* of general supply Had 
lieeu de\**ioi»od hy Ihe French and we 
sixiii fontid oursolve* not only In coin 
p«-ti(loii with thtin and the RrltisH bn' 
our ditri rent d«'|airtnicnt* also begun 
to hid ugnlnst eacli other

To my mind the sidntion s«n-iiie<l 
I»e merely a matte- uf .-«M>rdliiutiun 
Therefore. I e*tahllshed a piircliastni; 
tKMird to ixuislsf of one or more repn- 
aeotathes of encli service making pur
chases of any sort, including the Re«t 
Cross and Y. M. C. .\.

Lieut. Col. Charles G. Dawes. Se>̂  
enteenth engineer*, well known da a 
man of largo huslnes* experience, wus 
appointed as tlie head of this board, 
the members of which were to ipeer 
together and muke known their re*pe<‘- 
tlve needs and then agree among them- 
.selves as to where and by which de
part ineut such (turchns* was to ne 
made, thus mutually assisting Instead 
of c«tmiK*UnK with each other. Under 
the arrangement ro-o|>erath>n with the 
French nn* cstahllshod and the agency 
hecainc lucreaHlngly effwllve In hsn 
dllng our procurement activities. 
Couldn't Depend on French R. R.’a 
The use of riillways for the inovi- 

iiieiit of troop* and suptdios had 
iM'forc nlfalm-d any «uch prujoirtlull* 
a* In tl.o World war and there wa* iiu 
service exci'pt sea truns|>ortiilhui upon 
which wc |dii«-«*d irifMitcr d<*pendence 
for oiir siii-»«-'S

It wiiH iipp.ircnt Ihul wo could m*i j 
depend on the rrench without grout! 
risk of fallun- al a crlllcal moun-nl j 
and It was evident that If we exi»ecH-d 1 
the nuiximuni eflieleio-y in this servh- 
we must provide our own p«‘rsonnel a» 
well as additional hx-omotlveH ainl 
cars, all to he a* far as practicable 
under ,\merhun niiiinigi'ment.

With this plan In view coiiinieinlHtd* 1 
progress had been niade toward hotl 
procupement and organixatlon ny Cob  ̂
onel Tii.vlop. and’ coiiiplote estimates 1 
for rolling slock and consiractlon si 
port*, terminals and yards, Incindliii! 
an accurate survey .»f building ami 
equipment requirements, had beet, 
made under Ids din-elioti by MaJ. W. .1 
Wllgus, formerly vl<*e president uf th* 
New York t ’entriil, afterward a colonel 
wlio had been a metiilter of the Par 
sons board. These estimates wit bout 
cliauge served *■ a |>erninnent guid< 
for railway constnictloo plan* anf 
mrferlal.

Creation of Transportation Corps.
.\s co-ordln iile with the prnrnremeni 

itiid malnleiiame of ninterlul am 
**qnl|nucnt we w»re confronte*l wIlli 
the vllal question of orgnnlxijtlon foi 
opt-rMlloii and •n.iiiageii ent, hnt ŵ  
liiid no ortl«*'rs in tin- regular servlr* 
o f snllh lent e\pf rh-nc« In rallwny man 
iiir»-iiieiif to limirc * 1 1  1 » *- Therefon 
: I;.' I'l id 'I’ t lu to wuu l
t|... or,.. >1 ' -V Ilf lull' Mriiisb atii

undi 
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J claim, but I stand 
on it. Just get your- 
ert and the makin*s 
1 the package, take 
onderful fragrance, 
roll! Now . . . light 
e on the ice-house 

a dip"in the surf, 
can be. Y o u ’ll say 
P. A . in a pipe, too.

BERT
:e it i

IPEK. A book ul the ineil 
produced. Made expreatly 

mpany by Bollord, Fronoc’s 
itte-peper. With • book ol 
■nd with good old P.A. for 

cigarettea you erer rodod

the annnal 
at ti.non.. 

Itp«l Statpa. 
floo.non.<yti

Work
(treat thirur 
)j)ly hlmarlf 
'»nc*-tif nitlori 

wbo 
i-lvoa, looks

Hu mss SoliohsoM
SelAshnesii, wrote lUK-henucssU. It 

the grand tnoylng prlsclpla t (  aIm . 
taoths of our actions.

Mjrn?ni and
Mnmipra imisr iHlurn ! i » !(>(? •(•. 

anil mnonih Its v..:v llivuii rl; tli.i 
world. 1,11% a great wiigh iliu-• 
mond It roof do very wull in a 
cloiset hy w.i.v i*f niri<.<̂ Uy, 4 ,'kI aJxo
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

O n S  B O W Y E R
AUoni«y-at*Law  

t)ff»ce in Odd Fellowi Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

O T IS  B O W Y E R . JK.
Attorney*at*lJiw

Weateni Indemnity Bldg 
DALLAS. TEXAS

J A C K S O N  AB STR AC  T  
C O M P A N Y  

Rupert Jackaon. Mgr. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

- V . E. H IL L
DENTIST

Office up-atair«. Telephone Bldg 
I BAIRD. TEXAS
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niy Experiences 
In the World War
B y  G e n e ra l J oh n  J. P e ra h ln g
t  C*pHl«ki. 19)1. a  oU couatiiM b, ih« North Aaciicaa

O  NooHopaf AUtoac*. World rtabutMnv.d.lDckKllntihi B
B  lUytodiicOoo lo ohoU or part ptobibiud. g

W. N. U.

( II M’TKK M l.— ( ’ontinued

U S. Adviacd on Powdci Nceda.
Mimiiu lillf. li >,riii].. Ii) a Joint 

Kr**n. Ii und Ain* : .i iin < i>nitnl»sion >>( 
the <|u»-slioti of |>rodin iion of powilerr 
und explo ives in r.iiin-«‘ ..howi*d Ihni 
the grei'.ter iMut of ilu* raw i|iiit<*rlnU 
inu*-* hi* ImiioriiMl and flint, dde to the

B. L. Rnaaell B. K. Ruaaell
R U S 8 E IX  A  R C S S E I.L

I Attar»eya-at*lji»

I Office in Court House 

I  BAIRD. TEXAS

U. K. Scett Victor B. t.ilb«*rt

s e x y r r  & g i l b e r t

LAWYERS 

Cisco. Teas*

! TO M  B. H A D L E Y
! C H IR O P R A C T O R

I I 8 yean practice in Baird, aince
August 16, 1922 

Office S BIka. East of Court

1 House on Bankhead H igh s  ay

[ G R IG G S  H O S P IT A L
I X-Ray IJibratory and
I Special Diagnosis
» UR. R. L. (;RKICf.''i

liocal Surgeon, T. A P. Ry, Coi 
Office Phone’340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

B iJ iN T O N . B L A N T O N  
and B LA N *TO N  

l a w y e r s

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany Texa.s 

Practice in All Courts

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
.MATTHEWS BLANTON 
THO.MAS L. BLANTON. JR.

^  fT T iT A M  lf : n
Phone 29 

W. S. H AMLET1 
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 

CITY HEALTH OKHCER

H A M L E T T  & H A M L E T !
Phyakians and Surgeons 

SpecUI Attention te DIseaaes of 
Women and flilldren 

Offices 
Main Office 

TeleaBene Building 
(lower floor)

Holmea Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

ft*r i i >1 I ; . : y  
('hesti’ rCtld.

i; ..f

T E L E P H O N E
S U B S C R IB E R S  

• e*

One your Telephone to save time—I 
it will aerve you in many ways ! 
business, socially or emergency.j 
Your Telephone is for yourself,! 
your family or your employeee| 
only. Please report to the Man-| 

jagement any disjuitisfaction |

I I. P. BEARDEN. I
j  Manager I

Gen. W. W. Atttrtoury.

sbi|i|iii:g -ituatloti, rniiKf In Ititt-iii 
her would pDMlme util) iiImiuI half ol 
the current output. It was appareiil. 
tl.eref<ire, that to aviihl ralsmity th»* 
I’nlted States iiuii.t iiu( util..' runiisn 
puwder and uxpUi »*'s fur all uf Its 
uwu furoeo. but must Mlpidv alniiit 
half the t ftu> h nspiireineni* ind t.i>* 
War departnu'iit ;<•» «..i ailviM-d.

by thi  ̂ nrnincet'ii'iit a ,ir;:e savina 
uf tuniia..t.' i\«aild Im* i ft.** tuil as tiu 
. i-ijlit Ilf raw niiii>'fi.ii'i wa- feii 
tv, .‘iity lime- t •! ul till* fiiiisliml print 
d.ii t nUr.i:i*'i fu, the iii.iniituetu: e
uf p::\\il» r and e\pl •beH lad iu !*• 
im|iiirtei| from fliill. Ihe hazard to 
stiipping would be redm ed by av<> din.: 
the lung haul to rmii.-e. .Millions 
dollani were expended In tin* eonstrui 
livu of plaDls at home in an attempt 
tv prodnee nitrates, but none had been 
turned out Infure the end of the war.

Dawes Mad# Supply Cbi«f.
In view of the uiui'rtainty of obtain i 

Ing more than a timiied amuiifit of 
ocean tonnage It waa natural that w~e 
should procure abroad as targe a pru 
portion of supplies as pu<Mlhle, and our 
supply department begun at once to 
make imiuiries to meet the demands 
for constmictloii material, subaistene.- 
stu**i*s and euginm-ring ei|ulpmeni. 
.Many auurceH of general supply had | 
lieeu dexelojied h.x the French and we 
sieifi found our!U*lves not only In com 
p«-titloii with tlnm am! the Itrltish hir 
our dirTi rent departimiits also liecun 
to bid uitiilnst eH(*h other

To my mind the s«ilution se,*ine«| *ii 
lie merely a matte' uf I'u-urdliiutiuii 
Therefore. I estatillslied a purcliasmif 
liourd to ♦•onsLsf of one or more repn* 
S4*Dtati\ea of each sen ice making pur, 
chaaea of any aort, ineludlng the l(e<l 
Crota and Y. M. C.

Lieut. Col. Charles (J, Hawes. Se>̂  
enteentli engineers, well known tia a 
man of large lui»ii e*o* ex|ierb*nee. was 
appointed as the liead of this board, 
the memhers of whieh were to meet 
together and make known their reaper'- 
live neerls and then agree among them 
.selves aa to where and l)y which de
partment aucii iiurchnse was to ne 
made, thus mutually asaistlng instead 
uf cotuiiellng with eacli other. Cmler 
the arrangement eo-operatlon wltl» the 
rreiK-h XXMS eatJihllshed and the agem-y 
bevanic lucreaslngly eirwllve in han I 
dllng our procurement activities. I
Couldn’t Depend on French R. R.’a. |
The use of rnllxx'ays for the move 

nieiit of troops and supplies had iiexei 
iK'fore nttniiied iin.v «in*h prnportluns 
as In tl.i* iViirld xvur und there xxas m. 
service except sea triitiN|>ortnlbin upon 
xxhich we plin*«*d irreater dependence I 
for our siii-i i—s I

It was apparent that we could not 
depend on the I lench xvllhouf great 
risk of falliin* at a crliU*iil mouieiii 
and It xvas evljenf that If we exiiecred 
the maximum elhclency in this servlc 
we must provide our own p«*rsonnel a» 
well as additional Irn'oiuotlves an«| 
ears, all to he ns fur as practleahlf 
under ,4merb-un tniimigernent.

With this plan In view cointneiidnlile 
progress had l>»*»*n tniide toward boll 
procurement ami nrgaiilxatinn ny Col
onel Ta.xlor. nmi'complete estimates 
for rolling stock and conairuction at 
ports, terminnia and ynrda, Inclmlliu 
an accurate survey .»f building ann 
equipment requirements, had heeii 
made under his illrei-tinii by -MaJ. W. .1 
Wllgus, formerly vice president of th* 
New York t ’entral, afterward a colonel 
who had been a meinlter of the Par 
sons board. Tbeae estimates wilhoiil 
change served as a i>erninnent guidt 
for railway construction plans anf 
mrferlal.

Oestlon of Transportation Corpa. |
.Xs CO onllimte with the itrocuremeni j 

I,ml malnl«*ii«nce of mntertul ami 
«>qttipiuent wo xx«re eonfmutexi wllli 
the vital question of orgnnlr.qllon fm 
opentllon ami >*i.tmigeii ent. Imt wx '< 
lind tio ottbsTS in the legular serxicr 
of snilb len: cvpcrienci In nillwn.v mati 
-i-L'incnf to ii Miri- mi m 'I h.-r.-f.u.
i.c i-\ ! ■ ' '* 1" . to w I II .

I l f  lo ll Mrlilsb sn«

Frem'ti pointed the way, v;as to rreat* 
a triiri«poriiitloii corps imnit-dlately 
under the dlr**i-iloii of some man of 
outstumling ic|iiitatloii In the rullruud 
world. Ill u<-« onlniii',* with the prliici[ili- * 
of obtaining the most com|>eteni men 
for Important positions tiie following 
cable xx'Hs sent July ‘J9.

“ Have made thorough study of rail 
road situation and am convieot'd that 
op«*rntlon of mllroads niuat be under 
man with large ex|M*rieme in luunag 
.ing ruilroado at home. Sucessful ban- 
dliug our railroad lines so important 
that ablest men iu couiilry should be 
.selected. After almost disastrous re- 
■ults with inexperienced mllltsry men 
running rallntsds British Belectt*d 
ablest man could find to have charge 
traosportalioD.

“Question here mainly one uf physical 
operation and management in Intimate  ̂
relation with French, who retain geii 
eral control, which is necessary to 
handle ordinary cninmerrial traffic. 
Queatlob of railroad transportation of 
course Involves equipment, mainte
nance and new construction at front as 
army advances, and should be priicti- 
cally Independent department, al 
though ooultially under eugioeers. 
Hallman chosen should l»« sent here 
without delay, together with three or 
four able assistants of bis own selee 
tion. I^ter on it is believed these lueti 
should tte given appropriate military 
rank.”

In re|»Iy, the War department rec 
oromeuded W. W. .ktterhury, then gen 
eral luanuger and now pn*sident of tlit 
'rennsylvnnla railroad, for the pince, 
and I linmedlutel) r»*que**t«-d ihnl lie 
be sent to France

I CHAPTER XIII
Tin moHt liii|Mirtiini qih-stion t| .p 

confronted us In the prcpiinili<'ii of 
our fort es of citizen soldiery f.ir »*i|i 
•dent service was training. Except for 
the Spanish .kuierloan war nearly 
tweuty years befttre, actual combat ex 
perlence of the regular army had tteeii 

• limited to the Independent action of 
%lnor commands in the Philippines 
'and to two expeditions Into Mexico, 
each with forces smaller than a nnal- 
tra Aiatrlcan division.

' TIm World war involved the ban 
dliof of masses where even s division 
waa relatively a small unit. It -was 

,on# thing t« call l.ono.MUO or 2,(MMMsmi 
I men to tbe colora, and quite anoth«*r 
thing to transform theiu into an or
ganised, Instructed army ca|Mible of 

'meeting and bolding its own in hattb 
•gainst tbe best trained for<*e In Ku

warrara. boib neia tnat new coooi- 
Uona imposed by trench fighting had 
I rendered previous coneeptli»os of train
ing more or less obsrdete snd that 
preparation for open warfare no long 
er was necesaury. French puhlicationa 
and uiununls were generally In accord 

.with this theory.
If the French doctrine hud prevailed 

our Instrurtinn would have been limit 
ed to a brief (teriod of training foi 
trench fighting. A new- army brought 
up entirely on such prinel|des would 
have been seriously handicapped w>th 
out the protection tif the treiiclii.K. |r 
xxoiild proliiildy liiive ln< l.ed tin* i.* 
gressUtnes- t<i hreuk tlirouuli tin- i-n< 
my a lilies und the ktiowlidL*** <if how 
to curry on thereafter,

it w as ex Idem iliiit the xn.-toi x t.oul> 
not he x*oti lix tlie costly proi-* s of ,it 
trltion. hut tliut we •.liuulH iiuxe to 
tlrixt the eneiin out Into the o|m ii and 
engiigf him in u war of inoxeim-ni. In 
stniciloii ii> open warxvjire was hji-ed 
U[>oii itidlvldiiul and group Initiative, 
rs'soui>'«-fuln«*ss and tiictical judgiiieiit 
whicii xxen* of expial .idxuiitak'e In 
treiH-h xxurfare.

Therefore, we t«K»k deehled Issue 
with the allies, and, without neglect
ing thorough preparations for trench 
warfare., undertook to train mainly for 
o|>en warfare, with the object from the 
start of vigorously forcing tl»e 
offenslxe.

Rifis Practice Urged.
liitiuiateij connected with tiie ques 

tIon of training fur open warfare ws< 
the matter of rifle practice. The earll 
e«t of my rahlegrama on this subjexi 
wee In August, in which It was urged 
F at th**n»ugh laefriictlon in rifle prac

tice should he carried on at horue be 
cause of the dllh<-ulty of giving it In 
France :

''Study berr slioxva xalue arid detfir- 
ability o f retaining our existing sniall 
arms target practice course. In vlew- 
o f great difficulty in securing range in 
France due to density of ihe popula
tion and cultlvutlon, recommend as 
fast as practicable the coin|»lete course 
be given In the Fiiited .States before 
troops eiiihurk. .S|mm*IhI emphasis 
should he plii(-ed oil rapid fire.”

My xiew was 'Siit the rifle and bay
onet still renmined ihc essential 
weapons of infiintry. and my cable 
Stressing the fu* t that the luislc prln 
cijiles of warfare hail not cliaiiged. 
were sent iu un end«*Mxor (<> intlueix* 
the et>iira«*s of training at Uome. I'n- 
furtuiiutely, howexer no fixed ladlcy of 
instruction iu the various anus, under 
a single autiioritx. ex.-r was carnetl 
out there.

Insensible tx> advice, the iiicliiiutioii 
wus to accept the view s of k’rcuch spe 
ciallsts and limit training to the tiar 
row field of trench warfare. Tlieref*tn*. 
in large measure, Ihe fund.iiiientals s«> 
thoroughly taught at We*t Point for ■ 
century were more or less negA<-t*‘d.

The restamsildlity for lh»* failure of 
the War d«*|Mirtment to uke i»osiMve 
action on my recommendations in sucli 
matters must fall upon the inilitarx 
head o f the de|)artineiil, widch was tiie 
general staff.

There were oihei

SWIMMING

j “ The Old Swimmin' Hole” has for 
ages been the source of joy both in 

 ̂anticipation and realization to thous*
I ands of btiyu. There is scarcely a 
< p«<nd, lake, crex-k or river that hasn’t 
I Its full (|uuta of Bxvimmers these warm 
mid-summer days. Indeed, through- 

, out the ages it hâ  been regarded a.s 
I bimost second nature to expect a boy 
I to -cek every {xisbible opportunity 
for this refreshing sport

Til. n-thing \ci\ difficult
.-it. ut learning to wni! M n ha'
Im x-i! -w imnur *‘ ini-e the cay whe 
iht y fir.xt le.irned to •.ving -tom- lial- 
■ het. and • loth-*d th -nu-elve witi. 
skins of hiiinials. Tl .re ilefiiot 
evidetH-x- that the t-rawl itr^i'e war; 
used as long ago a.- txt»0 B. ( .. Tiie 
.Ancient (Jreek^ whose phy ual per
fection ■ - ne * r t»ex-n exiuuled " e - e  
strong .-winimerH. The savage ^eem 
ed to learn without i>eing taught and 

iclilldlel’ and peopl* wlio lixe cb>se to 
' th»- V .Iter p-arii to -.vim h- leadily a.- 
they learn to walk.

I Every year there are more and 
mon* sxvimmer... There have cm e 
into existance many voIunteiT groups 
which have undertaken not only to 
develop more and better facilitiej- for 
swimming, but to provide adei|uate 
i.U|H-rx isioi' and safeguards nece-sary 
in overcoming the hnxards involved. 
Thi Boy .•'iouts of America coioperal 
mg w'ltli the .Ameruan Red Cross h a s  

contriiiuteil much on this effort. Lust 
year 2.'t,2T3 hoyn xxere taught to swim 
at Boy .Stout .Summer Camps.

.Scouting in harmony with its moll<i 
“ Be Prepared” also seek.' to have 
every h<»y taught to become a life- 
saver. Most of the droxsning acci
dents «K-( ur during the three month 
of the summer anti though for the 
greater |>art they involve |>erson: who 
have not learneil to swim, yet in —>me 
cases they represent those who have 
iiecome t«M' xenturesome <>r who hu* 
not heetied fundamental advice

The .Scout system of training and 
tile "Bmldy ‘ tern" n«« hoy in the 
watei xxithout a -..nrade c* -tantly 
near him liave re-ulte«l in a mati lal 
reduition of water accidents.

K.ery om- should learn to- sxvim 
The Boy .ŝ '-**uts have for year- actix- 
elx promotxd the slogan ‘ F.very Scout 
a Swimmer” ami ex'ery swimmer, man 
or woman, iaiy or girl, who de*»ires to 
i>e a true “ Scout” in the largest 
seiiM- t>f that word, -hould learn also 
how to -ave life when the emergency 

I ixccurs.

In Older to uvtiid the m-w, hiaher 
.ta iiff on lumber imported intx> the 
I I ’ nitetl Slates.a freight carloaxl of 
lumber from ('anada xxas disguised, 

, unsuccesrfullx. ns a load of |>otatoes 
and turnips.

1 h»- pi*acticx of the Indian.' >f eat
ing wlioli- grains and all the-4*rgans 
of fish and game proi.ahly prote«te«l 
trein from «x>me tlietary disease* that 
plagu*' nnMh-rn nu-n, a chemi-it point- 
out.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physkian will tell you that 
I “ Perfect J^i'ification of the System 
is Nature’s Eoundution «>f I ’etfee-t 
Health." Why not rid yourself of 
chronic •ilmentn that urc undermin* 
in f your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course oX Calotabi,—once or twice u 
week for reverai weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the Mood hy acti
vating the liver, kidneys, atomoch ana 
bowels. Trial package, lU cts. F'ami- 
ly package, 35 cts. A ll deokra. (Adv.)

/ / /   ̂ /■/'#////// I
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Lasting
Stones

I f  ,\ou are planning to 
place a mounment. head- 
st(Mie. marker or plaque thia 
Spring, now its the tim e to 
make selection and place 
.vour order fo r special cut
tings.

W e ha\e unlim ited de
signs. a choice selection o f 
>tones— and our service 
charge is most rea.sonable.

It i.s, o f  course, needleas 
fo r  us to remind ,vou that to 
be assured o f  permanent 
endurance, stones should be 
placed during the weeks 
just ahead-

Sam L. Dryden & Son
A B IL E N E . T E X A S

HAIR
GROWTH
AIDED

Build ng m Francs Ursd as 8chool tor Offiesrs o* the A t'
rope wHii tiirev .Tears actual war ex
perience'to ifa credit.

A getienil aclieiiie of aclinoln for tin* 
A. E. F. wuH |»re|iareil by tiie ojM’ia 

Itions and training aection, but In order 
I that this instruction should lie ns ooiii- 
iplete nnd uniform as |K)ss|li|e nnd iit 
the same lime ho co-ordinated with* 
other activities. I declareil flint train . 

. ing should be liiindl<*d h.v othr<*ra xvho 
could devote their entire time to It. An 
additional aeetinn of the headquarters 

|staff therefore was estahllshed. railed! 
[the training section, to function under, 
my personal direction. As chief of thisj 
section Col. Paul B. .Malone xx as | 
chb.sen. with ('ol. It It. Fiske as liis | 
assl.Mniit.

App«al in British Methods. 
i The British methods of teacliiiig 
Urench warfare appealed to me very 
•trongly. 'Ttiey taaght their men to 

I be aggressive sihJ unrIertxMk to perfei*t 
tbecs in hand-to-hand fighting with 

' bayonet, greujMie and dagger. A c«r- 
I tala amount < ’ thia kind of training j 
[waa aecesaary to stinjuintc the morale 
o f troops by gbrlng theq^*onfidenc« In | 

^thoir own personal proweaa.
I Throagb the klcdneaa o f Sir Douglas {
I Haig we were foniinate early la ear | 
experience to have assigned to ua Lieut.; 
Gen. R. II. K. Butler and other officers; 
of the ni'ltisi) army to assist In this ' 
IsdiTidual training.

I.jiter on several Freiu h and Brit
ish ofi'.cera also cume to leclure at a| 
number of our schools.

Differ on War Frinciplea.
We found diitlx-ulty, however, in 

us'lng rhi'se allied iiistnieton in that 
tile ri'< II Ii mimI, to a large extent, the 
British fi.td jiriMileully setiletl down to 
the C4*iiv '<-Moii flint developmenia since 
1914 liad rliungod the nrineinles of i

see later, mar ie«i to confusion and ir
regularity In training U i such an ex 
tent that we often xxt ro compelled dur
ing tiie Inst stages of the war to semi 
luen ililo hiittlv xvitli .iltle kliowledki* 
o f warfare and often with no rill** 
practice at all

Military Polict Provided.
The innlntenutire of got-Hl ord»r 

among <>ur troops under the |>eculia 
conditions of serxice In France wa * 
most importuiit. and for this purpose 
a military police was esseniial. .Suoli 
a force, under the control of pnivost 
marshal general. «*orrespoiided to the 
IKilIca department in .*) well-«irganlzeii 
city. exi*ept that Its Jurisdiction in 
eluded only thoM* in tlie military serv- 
ix?e. Tiie British, whose situation wa* 
altuilar to our oxvn, gave us helpful 
information regarding their aystem. 
which, with a slight ni«idifl<’ation. was 
adopted for our ariiiies.

la our previous wars, the pruv«ist 
guard, so called, usually conaiated of 
troops o f the line detailed for the pur 
pose, but without any apex-lal training 
for such duty.

Col. Hanson Kly was selected to 
•rganlie the police corpa aad made a 
goed beginning In laying the leaada- 
lion. but. at hla own request, he was 
shortly relieved and sent to regimental 
duty. His successor. Col. W, H. Al 
laire, became prox'ost nxitralial goneral 
until the following July, when he wn* 
relieved by Col. J. C. (Jroxxnie.

Brig, Gen. H II. Bandboliz, no ai 
coiyit of his M|)o<*ial Illness for such 
work from his experience as chief of 
eonstiiliulary In the I'hilippine ialands, 
beenini* tiie itermuncnl ln*ad of the 
i-oriis In Serif<*'iilior IMi.S 

In Ihe next inatallment (General
■N rshtng telU o f the air and gaa ser
vice.

dm* !• I
ACIO

Q e d u c e  

the A c id
^ IC K  stomaeha. sour atomaeha aad 
M  ** j j|**Sip* m m M v  w tm m  n e m  

a e if Tha atoisadi Daryaa 
•war athaulatad.

Too much ackl laaket the aioiBaeh 
and intMtinea tour. Alkali killa add 
inatantiv. *1110 t>eat form is PbilUpa 
Milk olMagiMsia, bacaaae ona karm- 
laaa dose neutralizes many tlmw Ha 
volume in acid. For 50 yaars tka itan- 
dard with phyaiciana evarywhera.

Taka a spoonful in watar and pow 
unhappy condition will probaT ‘
^  flva minutaa. 'Thaa you will
know what to do. Crude and h ____
methods will never appeal to you. Go 
prove this for jrour own sake. It may 
save a great many disagreMble houn.

Be sure to get the genuine Philli 
Milk of Magnaaia fMaacribad 
pkyiieiaai ia oonaetlnf

IRexall I
t

93
ox.

5 0 c

I' th« i-«H.ts of your hair are not 
• lead Rexall “ jt.T’
"  ill greatly aid in ch.- 
ruff, falling hair.
■*’wth. K»-m* n-

Tonic 
of dand- 

■tnd sjoxv 
t- i' name

CEO BARROW
J F U E I.r »i w  a t c h m a k e r

T. A- 1*. Inspector

Finept work on 
.Swiss and American 

Watches

.All Work i.s Strict*.x’ 
Guaranteed

c i n
PHARMACY

Two StorcB
No.l. Fkone 109 No.2. Ph«»ne fih

.Mrs. Stella Smith is now at 
tiriggw Drug Store No, 2, and 
invites her many friends to visit 
h«r at her new location.

h i l l^  11
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PUTNAM NEWS
By Salliv Ann

Mr i;.. vll W fbl-. Supt*rmiendent 
f Putnam H>trh Schnul, wa:< in 

nam la>t wet-k making some changes 
in the -chr >1 building and attending 
t. r things getting ready for
■ 5 -̂ d tt ■ (’*•’' Sept Tth,

Mr Mh! ' \gnew uf i 'l . 'f  was> a 
.....  r. I m I’utnam Tv** day.

' Hray y nt part =>f la=;t 
A t - i.mr t M

were visitors of Mrs. Allen's mother,' 
Mrs. L. B. Moore, Sunday.

I The Church of Christ protracted 
I meeting began last Sunday at 11:00. 
Mad ev.ral Cisco visitors and also 
had V itoi- from several other places 
Fv ry me ha« a = v.rdiol invitation to 
• me next Sunday and bring a basket 

• if g- -mI eat:- and spend the day and 
'preaii liinner with us and enjoy a 
'piritual feast.

•Mr Harold .Morton of House, N. 
-I., visiting his parent.-, Mr. and 
'Ir  X \\ M 'I t in if Putnam.

• h H'Mige hii returne<l to Put- 
' |*.n ith« r h* 111 term and has

■..rte:l w -rkm*. with hi football

I'D VOTES
(concluded from first page)

64
70

Baxter, 2B. 5 0 1 o'
B. Hollis. IB. 5 0 1 0|
Fsennedy. C. 5 0 1 1
Manard, 3B. 5 u 2 u
Bartlett, S.S. 5 0 0 II
B Bradford. R K. 5 u 0 0
Holli*. V. 4 1 0

Total 4.3 I .*> 2!

McIntosh 
R. Ray 
Strickland 12 
1.,. Sublet! 13 
Pruitt 
Thompson

IH

17
20
3
9

Team .\verage
1
.201

.288

.286

.250

.231

.111
111

W A N T  ADS W ANTED:—W at«r well drilliiig. 8m 
J. G. Varner, Baird or W. B. VarMT^
Cottonwood. 38-4t

CANARY BIRDS FOR S.ALE Carbon paper and typewriter rlb-
.See or phone .Miss Nina Manchc bons for sale at The Star office.

Rlakley. Phone 20*4 long rings, ---------------------------------------------—‘—
38-tf Baird, Texas MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

r\RI) OF THANKS

X r 
XX dne

I'- '.

.''Uinmary T\vo 
T'hlee Hh"!- Hiti* 
ted in K. Kay 
Karneii Kan' Baird 
Hit Hv Pitched Ball

Base Hits
Baxter; Runs Bat- 
2, H. Bradford; 

1, Hawley 0; 
Holli... (.Mcln-I

XVe 
thunk

R R ay ' who \\*-re so

wish to extend our sincere 
to our many friends and neigh 

kind to us ill the 
f uur beloved friend, Joe .Spyer. 
Mr ami Mi:-. 1.. I.. .Mi Kane and 

family

--------------  —  , I take subscriptkma to all leading
APART.MENT FOR RENT:- .Modem '“ “ Koines, and will appreciate your 
garage. .See Mrs. J. H. Terrell 39-lt ®*'*l*̂ *̂ *
conveniences, everything furnisher, Stella R<d>erts, Rowden, Tex,

IHH'I.EX FOR KENT:—Modern, l-'OR SALE On easy terms. The 
pm ate bath, hot ami cold water, Ga- residence of the late .Mrs. Ollie Cun- 
rage. See or phone .Mii- Harry Khert loiig.iam. .-ee II. Ross, Execut'r 
dp-It. Phone 261 ‘  ̂ 3>6-3tp.

XX Vl!
n Ft XX rt*'

"I !! and Ml.-' Lil- 
Xbllelle vi-itor- last

1- \\ 1

V T o* an<; tw 'ns, W, C
XX ’ i r- tur -.1 u th ir home 

: Xng* Frida;, after a few day
.* utt.'’ -lativr anil friendr in 

Putnam
.Mr' Ve-na B< .. well returned to 

Putnam aft- ; *veral montin stay in 
East Texas where her husband is 
w rking

Mr 'Ir Per'v t .sment and
uaaghter !»■ >lh> Frank, were Put- 
ram -iti.r 'a t̂ Week

Mr and .Mr' J D. Jone- : Merkel 
Were week-end visitor* of their daugh 
ter, Mr' Ruth I-*nhower.

Mr. and .Mrs. J C ('unningham of j 
.Midlano are visiting r..me folks in 
Putnam ihir week

.Mr- Ratt> I ntertained
the .. ong ' 'jpk '■ Putnam in her' 
r.ime Thur-day night Every r.e re- 
; or*- ■ an enjoyabh time.

M L. Baih y and family w h
have he» living n Putnam moved 
Frida;, u* t the C 1-ny Curamunity, 

Dr .s’- M" N rman P wn of 
i>t We-: r : ; :t vI liters in Put- 
-m F-io..;
M I V ; i-  ̂ •

I' ’ pi-r.t lar', week at 
H ;f*" (lap with the Boy Seouts.

dr. Alfred Dou-et returned to N. 
d J.T' r - tw month: vi--it with hi- 

• Mr- Mary t'Juyon.

to ‘ Pippin (11. Bradford); l.eft on 
Ba?-e Hawley 11, Baird 10; .StrucKj 
Out Pippin 14. Hollis 5; Double' 
Play Bartlett to .Manuel to liolli.*. 

Time of game, 2 hours 10 minutes. 
I ’nipire .Meadows.

rOVOTKS PKFK.AT
CATS

CISCO

H r M O H K T T K S
Funk I learned today that our tat- 

toiieil -ailor friend Joe ha; 'Ued Bone- 
l.i aker the osteopath.

Bunk XVhat for; did you hear?
F'unk He claims the o.-<teo threw 

all his pictures out of fiMUS.

hOK S.AI K: My ( onfcctionary busi-
m- and building If interested in 
a good buy, ee me W. F’, Hensley 
Ui-ltp Haird, Texas

HOUSE FOR RE.NT:— Four room*, 
large closets, bath, garage, stable, and 
cow lot. Otis Bowyer, 38-tf

ROWDEN
(By MIKE and IKE )

The Coyote' added another victory 
to their list Sunday when they de
feated the fast Cisco Cats, by the 
count of 4 to 2. The game was a

.Ma.Ma But, Johnnie, if your ear- 
Mivhe is better, why do you keep on 
cerying?

Johnnie I ’m waiting for D-daddy 
to c-come home. He’s never s-seen

l a Range, Gas Heater, Rugs, Dress- 
', ('hain>, large and small Tables, 

ami other bargains for sale. See 
Charlie XX'alker, 3 blocks west of 
First National Bank. 39-Up

FOR KENT:- Furnished apartment,, 
giaal location. H. W. Roas 38-2tp-

FOR RENT:—The I^a place. In
terior has been repapered and repaint 
ed. Nine acres of land. Phone 145 
or see .Mrs. H. W. Ross 38-2t}>

• V, ne«i
' i = ' g  . : -
w*h *r nd' and

r- it' f-ut-
\i -r M- i ,

r I uc : F ' I ’ fi
I'ltirg - Putnsm with .Mr Perkin* 
.-t«r M“ J XX pen- I and Mr- 

J n- Ft “"J r. iir:: l:v. .n the Scott
K.iru f

Mr arm dr- ( Ku: ell and
amily pent a few uay >f la--t ue«-k 
n ."'tarton visiting relatives.

.Mr ami Mr H L. M -♦ f U r..
' i.;ited Mrs M re’« parent-. Mr and 
Mr*. M Kennedy, Sunday

Mr- X an Knight of Cisco visited 
fnriid* in Putnam over the week-end 

Ml * Wanda Kennedy f .dhreve 
por’ . La., VI.' te . ner grand parent 
Mr and -Mr'. M. Kennedy. .Sunday.

Mr L. D. H ai"*!!. of .Abilene wa'
. r- t-rtTr i*. - Tu- '■«.

XL I I'arX f Kn \ ( ity,
-.Ileo Pj'ria; : 1«: t week witr, he 

ister, -Xlr- R. L Clinton.
Piitnam ReF>ekaii I.odg. N- .'.M 

met •n reg'ilar e«-!nn Tuc“da\ night 
Aug:.-* Is. A gfxid attendance wa 
.■re**-' The iniatorx f’ereraony wa- 
gi^en. .'Vli '• Helen Murray receiving 
••e deg -e. .After the cloi îng of the 
;:ge in. f -llrwing ifficers and mem 

b« r« er. î_yen a’ ed watermelon fea' t 
Mis«e' (Ira -'‘ lintor, Betty Mobley, 
Eva Mr- re, W iU»e Kennedy, Helen 
Murraj, Velma Eubank. .Mevlamie* 
Te* Hemnr, EE. C. Waddell, C. C. 
Ru'vsell. Fred '-hori.  ̂ King, John 
( <Mik E p. Whitaker. Janie .Moore, 
Me'-en E. P. Whitaker and Joe Green j 

Mr- F C Waddell entertained in | 
her home last Friday night with a 
bridge and forty-two party, in honor

.Mis'e* Rubye Hickey arwl Ruth 
Holt of .Marshall, who have been at
tending college at Commerce, are 
pending a fewr days of their vacation 

with Mrs. Grover Gibbs. .Miss Rubye 
Hu-key was formerly a teacher » f  
Hillside several years ago.

Mr Grover Gibbs is seriously ill.
The Bapti:«t meeting closed Sunday 

night with one addition to the church
Xlr. F.lo>d Hearn of Eastland, a 

nephew i* •.Mrs. XV. V. Ko-mris and 
who ir attending John Tarleton col- 
Uge. pent the Week-end in the Rob
ert* home and left .Monday morning 
for Abtleiie to visit other relative* 
tiefure returning to John Tarleton for 
the fall and winter terms. .Mr. Hearn 
- a -.-nior in John Tarleton College.

Mr Luther Dunlap of Bair.1 attend- 
* hurvh -e .i. e ' here Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.

Mr Burton Roberts of near Plain- 
j»--A "d isb vsa.. ac-.-inipanie.1 by 
w . f hi! pal:., .XI- *er. Ralph and 
Raymor Walker, pint the week
end F -re with hii> home folk-i. He an.l 

tw pah ndurred .Monday for 
Plainview

.XIi. Burr Hlli. tt wa- the Sunday 
dinner guê it of .Mr. Burton Roberts.

A rain.'f about one and one-half 
inches fell over parts of this vicinity 
.Saturday afternoon.

M*- and .Mr- Walter K> ,ie and lit
tle on, of Abilene werepresent for 
.hunb ervices Sunday.

—  pitching duel between Sublett of!*"** *ith  a earache.
Baird and Riley of Cisco. .Sublet! a l-;

(*ARI) OF THANKS
We wish U- exprer our most sin- 

• ere thank r all for kindness and
•ym;.i.t= V h(wr u during the illness 
.mo !e. • I'f ur behived hu band ami 
fathe Xlay God'« r‘-_he.-Jt fdessing' 
d»eii upon them.

*r F B Hart and children

lowed seven hits and struck out six, 
while Riley allowed ten hits and struck 
out five.

Cisco started the scoring in the 
second inning when Ramsey singled 
sharply to right and stole second. He 
went to third as Bennie grounded to 
elements and scored as Nix was 
throwed out at first. Elliott struck 
out to end the inning.

The Coyotes got busy and lied the 
score in their half of the inning. R. 
Ray first up slapped the ball over the 
left field fence for a home run..

There was no more scoring until 
the sixth when Cisco forged ahead.. 
H. Sublett walked. Gentry popp«*»i 
out to the catcher. J. Sublett struck 
«>ut. Thi. brought up the clean up 
man and he promptly doubled to right 
center scoring M. Sublett. Ramsey 
ended the inning by rolling out Young 
to K. Ray.

The Coyotes came right back and 
forged ahoad in their half of the j 
sixth. Young first up, flew out to
‘•enter, Clements hit a home run to 
left center. Bell singled to left. .Me 
Intosh doubled to left and Bell went 
to third. .McIntosh went to second at 
R. Ray struck out. H. Ray singled 
to center scoring Bell and .McIntosh. 
Pruitt flew out to center ending the 
inning. This was all the scoring and 
the game Pnde<i 4 to 2 in favor of the 
Coyotes.

Next Friday the Coyotes will lock 
hums with the Hawley club at Coyote 
park. The game will be called at 4 
o’clock. Don't forget the date and all 
go down and see a real hall game and

PAINTERS AND BREAD
This Week two painters passing 

through town wanted to paint a bread 
sign on our trailer. When we get 
ready to have such painting done we 
will let someone do it who lives in 
Baird.

If you will be as loyal to us and 
other mercliants as we are to our town 
then the business will improve.

When you buy a loaf of our buud 
It gives you satisfaction to know you 
are helping us. Surely there cun be 
no real joy in purchasing bread baked 
in Abilene or Cisco, and denying us 
your support.

Think it over and accept our thanks 
in advance for any favor “hown u». 
In phoning orders, plea.'t 'pecify. 
• City Breatl."

CITY BAKERY 
By. I... J. Brian & .Son.

W.A.N'TED: Several thousand bund
les of niilo maize, kaffir corn, and 
hegere, delivered in bam at my ranch 

Jane Patton Hall
39-1 tp 20F31 Baird, Tex.

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED

FOR RENT: Three room apartment
nicely furnished, hot and cold water, 
private bath, garage, near school build 
ing. See or write .Mrs. Sophia Hill, 
Phone 296, Baird. 39-lt

LOST: .A brown fiber rug in front
of W. T. Wheelers residenc«‘ this 
morning. Ha.' address, .Mrs. Lua 
James, Baird Texas. Suitable reward 
for return to .Mrs. W. D. Womack.

A quick and practical plan that will 
enable two young ai«n and three 
young women to prepare for good in
comes in the shortest time and at 
minimum expense will be gladly ex
plained to those anxious to step into 
early-paying positions. (Hip and mail 
this at once for Special Plan. Fiwt 
come, fli-sl served,

Draughn’s College. Abilene, Texas

PIANO CLASS

PRICE OF BOARD C.REATI.Y 
REDUCED

XX ill allow more than market price 
pn feed or pnnlui e to school children 
wonting to apply same on board.

.' (̂HTial price* maile for 6 day a 
A -ek boarder*. See or phone .Mrs. 
Hiirr\ Ebert. Phone 261. 39-lt

I will l>egin my piano class Sept, 
14th, at the home of Mrs. Harr)* 
Ebert, across the street from the 
school house. I have been taking a 
s|>ecial course in piano and methods 
of teaching this summer at Texas 
Christian University. I wil] be glad 
to talk with anyoe interested.

Glen Mc(7‘>wen. Phone 228 ;i8-4tp

’ Fop. did the cavemen have to milk 
ih* dinosaurs?"

'I don’t know. Why?”
"XX ell, if they didn't have canned 

milk in lho<»e day: what did they put 
in their coffee?”

root for lUr Coyotes.
Batting .Averagi Through Sunday,

August 23
I’ laver AB K H I’ct.

L. Ray 7 (1 4 .572
Clements 22 3 9 .409
E. Hall 33 6 13 .394
H. Sublett 9 3 3 .333
H. Ray 64 15 21 .328
Bell 13 2 4 .308
McQueen 46 10 14 .304

• Mr' Iran*/ .Shurbert Mrs.. Jim i
I riiC' ■. r hig* -. >re in n idge and 
M; X>iiH -̂'dlir. igFi ifc - f-rt\
T w 1 -u a * .-nu 
n t c awn t th

in w*re envei 
foiiiiwini. ,X!m

F r„ '. • , J : r o ‘. F I
F.dr - 1 F vx a, F H XX
■ nr . F !■' ’.X •• • . MH ! ' a=‘ ici
XX K : Waddell,
M . • V  . K<-’ t XI ‘d. >. ! '
.... i and F
X! V. 
• 1

W . . 1. pn.'l..
'I T'

XI' g ‘ : f :
•< U • r M nday

Mr O M XX H \ ■ re.i. F:1' 10
• r::; N* ' ’ ..■-•n' ... t i= DsIIh'.
Mr an<l .Mr?. N ured doing their fall 
Tiuying of Dry Gofn)' and .Neil making : 
arrangements to attend Texa-' Agri- 
ultural ( •dlege at Arlington, Texas 

Mr Pink Barline of ■ olorado i» 
isiting his mother, .Mr J. H, Bartine 
.Mr*. Granett and ister, Mi«« El- 

ia>, of Ardmore, Okla., were visitor- 
of their brother, .Mr. ( . =■" Elzay. las* 
we**k

Mr. and .»lr . Kay XX i hank and 
daugriter. Palsy Mae are m Longview 
Mr. XA’ ilbanks attending ousine- 

Mr. and Mr-o E. N. Hull and n, 
employee of the Humble (>il Company 
rttumed .-Sunday from a two week'- 
' at ation in the we 't. The- visited at 
Carl-tiad. N. M.. and also went 
thr»n.gh ( arlsbud Cavern.

.Xlr. and .Mr*. Guy .' îgler and .son, 
f Ada. Okla.. were vi itor> -f old 

f r T d  in f’ utnam Saturday .Mr 
• gl A .1 ht>rn in 1 utnam anti ir .i 

> 1  - . ral ytar", i rio’.t fr-
„ law r Ada. ''*1h 

1 ' ■ H y r - .  ..
,► loitor 1,, F’uriai.n 'Unrla. 

no o! .. A. H '

The New '

Stocking

Sensation

V d n e t te  L a c e  T o p
. • • Laoc T ops crcdtcd « KtHMioft «t the 
Paris Fasfiion Opgrtings . . , you'll «doft 
them at you do your Mmigs* lingerie.

tdicrcal at (w$<— yet immensely precticel— the 
locir-stic^l lace design prevents garter runs . . .  

TW (iull twist pure silir gives perfect even* 
•ess of colot and greater strengtK.

. and tKcy cost no more ikan yowr otKer
1^4  ̂ • • • • • • •  Sl»95

MAYFIELD’S

O ur New

DEPARTMENT
F o r  U D I E S  and C H I L D R E N
are nhowing the new creat ionn in drennes— coats—hats— 

hosiery— underwear—purses— in fact you will be pleased be~ 
yond expectation—all new—

Ladies Undies—

iGowns— Stepo— Teds 
Step ins—Dance sets— 
Shanties—Bloomers— 

made of beautiful Cel- 
enese silk—fine sheer 

and very serviceable—

Silk and liprht weight 
w o olens featuring* 
the new fall modes in 
dresses—

IM’iced

39c'79C‘ 9Sc-$ L 2 5 ' $ I M

The new })urses in 
Blacks, Browns, Tans, 
etc.—and such values

$1,00 $L59 to $4.98

Priced

$5.98
to

$22.75
Hats—hos-

HATS

iery pur- never nexv fall hats. Black 

ses—beads
to match 
.vour (Ire.ss 
Colors 
Black

Priced 
$1.98 to $7.98

Hoalery

The nexx’ and de.nirable fall 
shadeK. Sheer Chiffon with
Pitot tops— full fashioned-— 
narrow heels— cradle foot—  

Brown dull finish. These are truly
xvondi r fii l vi ‘

Green
xvondi rful x’alues.

$1.00 $1.29 $1.95 

and Reds You must look to appreciate
them.

r
Our men's department is fu ll to overflowing with real 

values— new suits—overcoats—shirts—in fact as usual we 
carry a large stock fo r men and boys—all new low prices—

Visit our new store— we remodeled fro  rnfront to back and 
have our store now convenient for your shopping—we are 
striving to give the most fo r your money in quality mer
chandise—a pleasure to show yen.

MAYFIELD’S

(

t

^Owr 1750 Produciag Well* 
in Callakan Coonty**

Our MotCo-

VOLUME 44 UAIKD,

F lb rLAitu

my. stpi- 11IH
T  A u t

HI
IIU

On Friday .September 11th, the 
Baird High School “ Beara” will meet 
the Putnam High School ‘ Panthers” 
on Baird's new Grid-iron now being 
made ready. Putnam has had a little 
more training this year than the 
Baird boys will be able to get which 
will help them to furnish plenty of 
competition.

La.*t Monday started the old foot
ball rolling again in Baird High 
School. Twenty men answered to 
Coach Daniela meeting held last Fri
day to see just what was going te 
happen this year in foot-ball. Only 
about ten of the men had real rx- 
periaoce on the field.

By the time the boys attend the 
two regular practices and the skull 
practicea they all should know enough 
foot-ball to help considerably, 'nae 
schedule for the rest of the games 
and for the others in District 10 Class 
B of the Oil Belt is:
September 11— Putnam at Baird. 
September 19— Putnam at Moran. 
September 25- Baird at Cmss Plains. 
October 2—Clyde at Rising Star, 

Moran at Haini 
Cross Plains vs Caddo, 

Albany at Baird.
Caddo at Rising Star. 
Clyde at .Moran.

- Albany vs Clyde.
Putnam at Rising .''tar. 

tFrtolier 2.3- Rising Star at Moran.
Caddo at Putnam.
Clyde vs Cross Plains. 

October 30— Albany vs Cross Plains 
Rising Star at Baird. 
Putaan at Clyde 

November 6— Putnam at Albany.
Caddo VB BaM.
Moran va CroM Plains. 

Noveasber 18— Rising Star at Albany 
November 20— Moran at Albany.

Baird at Putnam, (Non 
conference) 

CTlyde va Caddo
November 25— Cross Plains at Rising

Star
November 26—Caddo vs Albany.

Baird High School IKow 
Has A Fine Foot

ball F ield
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Baird High School now has the 
finest football field they have ever 
had. I.ast week Mr. J, W. Hammons,
County Commissioner, of Precinct No 
one, with a force of men worked three 
days on the new field, which is lo
cated west of the new High School 
buildin. AM trees and underbru?h wa»i 
cleared away and the field graded and 
leveled up, making a splendid field. *
Football and all athletic events have 

heretofore been held on the <>ld ground 
just east of the grammar school.

The citizens and school patrons 
ai'i’ indebted to Mr. Hammons 
for this splendid field, which will 
mean much to the *ch<M>l in the ath- 
leti. events.
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Slump In Cigarette 
Trade
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Baird merchants report a slump in 
tha cigaratta business sinre the tax 
rata aaat tha priea «pi

**Makin’a** for rolling •your own 
rigarettes are selling briskly as is 
alao the patent rolling machine for 
rolling cigarettes. Maay smokers 
have diseardad tha ’ ’tailor-made” var
iety of cigarettes for the tax-free 
tobacco and paper type, while others 
are satiafying the eravittg with the 
equally tax-free pipe and tax-free 

•cigar.

HIGH SCHOOL PEP S<iUAD

Mia Mary Glover wishes to see every 
girl who is Interested in pep squad 
work to meet her at the High School 
building at 3 o’clock Monday after
noon, Sept 7th. Every one be there 
to yell for the "Besrs.”

GR!

Former Residents Visit 
Here

Miss Dora B. Warren of Turpen, 
Okla., and Mrs. Rudie Warren and 
son Randolph, of Mineral Wells, vis
ited Mrs. Mary Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Warren last Friday. Miss 
and Mra. Warren are grand-daughters 

“Grandma”  McKinney, and came to 
Baird with her in 1883, when small 
children and grew to womanhood here 
Mra. Rudie Warren has lived in Palo 
Pinto county since her marriage to 
Mr. Dean Warren, and now owns the 
home established by her grand mother 
on the Braxos river north of Palo 
Pinto in the late 60’a, and for several 
years lived there, but later moved to 
another farm near Mineral Wells. 
Following the death of her grand
mother, some twenty-one years ago. 
Miss Dora sold the old home and went 
to Okla. to live with her father, Steve 
Warren, also an early resident of 
Baird, who died some years ago and 
Miss Dora continued to live on the 
farm established by her father, some 
years before his death. This is Mrs. 
Rudie Wnrren’« first visit Fack to

XX e are t')»evially inviting people 
j to come to our service? next Sunday 
aiul Sumlay niglit. Sunday morning 
I will -peak on "The Uhurch and It? of K iu. 
Biginning.” the text for the night keil hei 
-ermon is IMl. 4:19, ” .My G»m1 Shall I ’ iiie .Sti 
Supply all of Youi Need? According an hour 
t»» Hi.* Riche? in Glory by Crist” . I imniedii 

Ia*t's all get in and make every 
department of the work go, and es- j began a 
pesially do we insit on your attend
ance at Sunday .School.

The meeting at Unkm closed Sun
day night, with a big full day, Sunday 
Lot? to eat, a large ccrowd to eat it, 
g(*od services, and an appreciative 
audience to enjoy it. Bro. Minter 
Uzzell preached for the morning 
serv ice and again in the afternoon and 
the people there were so pleased with 
hi* *erinoas that they invited hios 
back to preach for them once each 
month and he has agreed and will 
go hack and preach for them next 
Saturday night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night. .And at that time it 
will be determined what Sunday shall 
be the regular preaching day there.

We are looking for good things to 
come from the work at Union and 
certainly we are praying that it might 
be so. Some two or three paonths 
ago we organized a Sunday School 
which has steadily grown and we 
trust will continue on in the finest 
sort of way caring for the religious 
needs of the community as best jt can 

The people were mighty good to 
me. They have no money but they 
are no different to other people 
where else Just now, by way of dona
tions for the meeting they gave me 
I think about 15 bushels of wheat, 6 
bushels of oats, some 200 pounds of 
.Maize head?, 24 Ib. sack of the Put
nam mill flour, and a little bit of cash 
I thunk them every one for every bit '»f .V 
of it. I can u*e it allto a great ad- ''ho und< 
vantage. One good brother proposed *novHl of 
to grind the feed for me and I am I nicely. S 
letting him do it and that will make Monday, 
it worth more to me. .Mrs. Vi

WFa-n I \VH* holding meetings over, iin«ierwen 
at Tecumseh and Dudley the people tis some 
were nke t*i me just in the same sort . leave the 
of way. giving me roasting ears, jiea* j ‘-f Mr. 
etc., and one brother gave me 5 bu. Tan Latcl 
of wheat and another 5 bu. of barley •' Mrs. Cl 
and a nice lot of cehickens to eat the I Tankersle; 
wheat and barley were donated. Now ! Dents yes 
I call that Tine. It will help u to post 
pone hunger saane, at feast.

The fine dinner was made possible 
at Union Sunday by the kindness of 
some friend? and the community pray 
ed resolutions of thanks to each of 
them for their part. Mr. C. B. Sny
der gave u? a beef; Mr . T. E. Powell 
gave 60 loaves of Baird bread; Mr.
Sample gave 300 pound? of ice; Mr. j 
Eugene Oyle of .Moran gave one 
gallon of pickles; McGowen Bros.j 
gave a gallon of pickles and our good 
friend Lucien Clinton cooked thej 
meat for us. Well, the people brought
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ation* for

•’ f t- of pies and pea?, chicken and j 
■’ I.i, tea and coffee, and it was all

grand.. Just here let me thank every j 
one for whatever part they had and 
nlso let me express my npprc*ciation | 
for the very fine deportment of the 
people, the best I think I have ever  ̂
seen.

XX e had a good time, two ■, n* tou- 
the old home town in twenty-two j verted and all werv he!i>cd I believe, 
years. Mias Dura ha# been Imck u 'Thank?.

J<»e R. .Mayesnumber of times.




